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UIAI IIAC'IIF.IAIK JOHN.

nr mn. rm-m.

.'.Mill oil^u Hut I .i^ak wTI, fur |Iutb aiii’l Lul
few folk* rarr*

Tubvir meMtiii'oBaliemimfiwlf and tnyiifalra;
I nnirr w»« • UlVrr, and I’m ninal loo nld a bird
T») bo I'Amln' of urw Irklw, bu*. I lake ye at your

word.

Thai y^d rrally like to bear me tell the Mory of iny

And why 1‘m fetUn* cM and grlzsl^I, V nm-r bad
no wife.

Wal— then* alnl uneb story to It, and 1 doot jtrr-
lend lo In*

No i»ott V a hero, lUau w»ut you\l 'a bin, If you'd
bln inr.

Folk* Chat* married aouiHJm^ ba-. a way of lockin'
with oonUmpt

On Ihrm Ihat'a »in«lp, Ihougb iwrlni"i they nevvr
ao morh aa droanil

That Uirre minLl l«.« good rraann* for their lirtn' an
they di> ;

It ae^nw to me ha’ab jiuL:in.i»t-«n*r klmVr oufKl-
lu’ too.

They Mociime* raH me craUwd, ud a Mdrlrd-ni».
rn<o old bach,"

It klndV Rraim u|«n tu», like a rrrak!n,I ru«ty
latch—

For It make* me think i*f yimngpr, hapjilpr dayn
tbit I hare* »<«en ;

*S If thing* bad n't bin Jurt a* they eaa, wbat I too
might a bln.

It* nigh cu avt'-anddhlrty jrar, rinco find I n»uir
out Went

I thought I'd Mrikr out for roraeir, It aretniHl to tuc
tbr boat ;

My yuung heart w*» rb «ck-fu31 o’ hn]T, *ud there
w»« our for whom

I could hare rat my pathway through I hr tlilcke-t
hadcwoM* glootn.

Our family wm Iirgo t* home, and the old folk.*
hand* »a> full;

Ho me V my yonugvat brethrr thought wc*d gtre
thrir 1> -at a j^ull.

1 mean by t|»t, nc frit tbal if wr ligli trued up their

life wouhint aeeiu to them, pcrhai*. auch a dread-
ful up-bill road,

llsliting was one of llioir paslirues, and
at tliis Brqlscr Sam osccllcd— uo man
in all tlio entn^m Iwing nljlo to stand nu
long lipforo him. ilis foals of strength
wero prodigious. Often would lie lake
a barrel of liquor by the chimes, and,
knocking out the bung, lift it up ami
drink from the hole, as casibf ns if it
were a small keg. Then lie would stnud
on n box twelve inches high and lift oiie
huii/hn) ami eighty pomda rM hit
teeth. Ho could pick up a tbree-lnisliol
bag of flour with his mouth, and currr
it a nxl One dsv a siilouu-km'pcr of-
fcndml Sam, and to have revenge he
went out into tlio street, and, shoulder-

ing u largo work-horse, carried it into
the saloon, leaving tlio enraged bar-
keopnr to get it out nail Wau'flie steps
na liest ho could. At another time lie
carried a rook into thu store and dropped
it throngli tlio floor.
Sam’s akin was as white and amoollb

as a girl's ; tint all over his arms,
shoulders and broad chest wore bunches
of knotty in n soli's ns largo as one's list.
He was a woll-huilt and Hue looking man,
his waist being romarkahl.v amall, his
hips broad, the legs well act, and feet
small. Once his face was handsome,
hut whisky had bleared the eyes, and
tbo nose was pimpled and red; still,
.Sam was ngnod-lonkingman, and, when
dressed up m a new buckskin suit with
yellow fringe, and his long brown hair
combed out in curls nlmut his neck, he
was a picture of an athletic frontiers-
man.

However, Sam was fast degenerating, , . . ,, into a loafer ; he had left off work and
10 ““' gone to living by his strength, just as

I'retoirfw np *lut 1 tmow-iwtur. know thousands of men live by their wits in
"cbm. iron, chOk;" tho great cities. Any one would pay

Sam’s liquor to see him lift a barrel by
the ends mid drink from the bung.bolo ;
and oeonsionaffy, by way of variety, he
would Mlionldcr a horse "or u mule for a
glass of rum.

I)iKsi|iatii>n fold rapidly on "The
Man uf Steel," ns he was called, and
when I saw him in Die spring he had
dc-lirinm tremens, and it look live men
lo hold him. His frame was wasted

Book-raiuiu' *lut uiy •tn>UR ii'iut, but t.'f rionrerin*
*»»

Ftp kw h a. ranch *% HK«t f«»ll.* lu*. tbal* rpIh'
cmnufajs.

Ttir flr*t tlnip I come Wwt, I come UirungU York
Ki»!p, by canal—

TUp rallrta*! ki-rI rmiDtn' yet, ami tallygrai'h-
wa»— tnJ,

•F you'd toM folk* Dial lu thirty yean* uf«h'd bo
eent on wire*

Clwui ivu?.«l the alrih, IhpjVl call yt one o* the »4<.
grot iiud o' liar*.

H I said, to pioneered aloiu; — a rw'J il'ol o’ the
my

Tin* roon iy na a rctUm’ up eTen at that early
day—

We atopiic.l flr*t lu Ohio, then wr h*uk«l at 3I»chl-
K»».

uni nr Up u*ht that goin* further W*«-at TrocUl la* a
betlrr plan.

So »* “rtilprul la ml at UorWot pricf. lu Boulhera
IlUnor.

My bnitbrr* nas ailj'mln* mtnc — hr* ilcoil, ’it' hi*

oltlr «i buy
I* marrli.1, ranH* on the farnv vyi nu the
Ami /—carry miue one nn too — blit Tin QBiiiarrlrU , CHY}' of oM Jones, anil lit* 110 RtHillor FHW*uu- him tlian he offered to tight Ham. The
•s I MiJ l*(orr, 1 Wfi Iwiiin.l mr wloul cwnr mu ’ minpra were astonished and tried to

J'o.i ..... diFSiinoe .Tones from his piupoib, hut
n"^“'1,hVnoUiin?.jrOUld do hut he must Imve «

11 **' lt’1 ,,d «° '““'i *m> U't ti.r lor my ' bout witli Sum. So the day was set.

away, the knots ot sinews were gone. Ins

chest drawn in, and the skin ot his bodv
soft

It was about this lime an old Kiiglisli-
mnu named Jones arrived at tho mines,
ami hearing of Sniu, expressed a desire
to see him. Old Jones was n well
known prir.e fighter, hut of late yean
hod given up the ring himself and
tenrcvl frafoer. Siitn's fame exelhsi the

S.&r iwcer, l.lrly . .Ur, Is

tu-.ijoie.rrce.tt'Sir ah. ro,,u | ^‘4 {w Kngiishmm?1"^™^^,
A aret nttf kind o' lrti*r,bHt»Fu mimi  mighty | oallwl, and llu> Englinliinmi bounded
Mid. wu'llnyH falfllrlinl anil w. b„l fo, .11 | ^ «nmcanieup slowly,

Ih.t, Urtir kni'w ; “'*'1 looked languid and feeble; but at
Rtot wtird luuw coiu. from my hr»rl, .nd Hot lo the very first pass ho hit .Tulin Biill he-

Iwtoii the eyes, and no amaunt of
It tovk a mjuUi ur to tor ItIIit. lo rrarh n. m Ihrm ) sponging and liatliiug could induce him

And wlrnTmait. wtml l„ ,h 11 a | “8““ ‘''“t day.
dir tirni : It was foared tliut bam Iin<l brohrui thollul wvm W Ions, rvrn u> j Englishman's skull, bnt ho got about in

And to th Til nLl'« Miwnlrd wide, H'b .IxiuI'. ii  “ f r *w0. ""d Soon aflerward bothUM-Ii.,.tcn,. he mill Ham disappeared from ihesa-
wj, iM.m WDM. fori, . rrt. rlmmi-i hull. . Idr- I ll-o""' Tho Imrkee^n were astonished

bou-f io«i, i fMuii iiul not come around any more for
AndjM ndsii-taBiM cani-uidf. I cooil who.' his grrg, and MO ikuo amid imagine
jeic.lr l.ndlh. nrxt .prlhR lo ga Iwct lo V»r- '^l'-T0 80111', or wllut lie Was nt.

znonl,

And tnu.-j Ucllr, ktlns her hunw, onr uuiul.
**- iiim1« np or.',.

lie chained to a tree by the neck, and
Sum was to light him one hour with his
nuked fists, bam again wontinto train-
ing, with Jim 1’eyton for his trainer,
and long before the day of the fight
Peyton reported that his pupil was in
splendid condition, and * would as soon
light as go n-ilshing."

Tim day came, ami with it a great
crowd. Tho Is' Is wero three to one on
•Itni. and aituij- realty beliorej he
would whip Did bear. Poor Bruin— a
great shaggr-euiiU'd fellow —was tin! to
a slake by a chain twelve feet long, and
was ns good-tempered aa lie could lie,
Man, ling on his hind legs, and soempor-
ingubinitwiDi deliglit at the sight of so
many people. Perlinps tliera was as
little of tho nail beast in Bruin as there
was in many of the two-legged animals
who caino to see him fight, Thokcoi>crs
of tho boar began tensing and poking
him with sharp poles and irons, ami
although he look it quite coolly at first,
he after n while growled fiercely and
lugged nt his chain. Ham now np|ieared
with his keeper, Peyton, and was re-
ceived with loud cheers by thu human
nuiumlswho wished to sec a man and a
bcnsl fight.
Stepping into the ring Hmu amienred

for battle, stripping off all his clothing,

except his hootH.itautsund drawers. Hm
broad chest contrasted strangely with
the shaggy coat of Die beast, ns the two
combatants stood glaring at cadi other.
The intelligent animal scorned to under-
stand the ntuntion in a moment, and.
nixing on his legs, walked toward Ham,
.'ho tried to hit him, between the ovee,

Foul jilay ̂ wiui^begiimin^to boauspeet-

trainiiig.and that tlieEiigliKlimsii was his
Tlul «iniM n. • rMtj li»ni onr, .ii 0,. r.iumr, i trainer. After old Jones got tlmt awfnlUmoKh: UsV I...... si.....'., i.— ______ ii. . i .........
Bk'hl MU', for liratj .no*, aaa ,ba«s I llilut a

hbt.t knew.
Our mall- nia all brlilml-hara, for tbr was

Iw.irful Ik! :And Ihie froin Urttj v.a» Ihr ool, wont I

II «aa nil Ira wn-k. brf„n-, and lu a .Ink, kind o'
baud,

A. If abr'.l bad a vtrj hra»> Cl o' .kkum. and
An It wM aw, - John, drar, I'm uol wall. could job uol romr bnmr I ^

rmsi

who tra __________ ___________ __ ,

hoping to break his skull; hut, failing
in this, ho stepped to ono side, mid giv-
ing the hear a powerful blow, knocked
him down. Cheer after cheer greeted
Sam ns he Rlcp]M>d from tho ring, mid
f/ie men who inuf 6cf on ffie hear reuffy
began lo fear they would lose thou-
money. Five minutes were allowed he-
tTceii Die roiuuls, and the baiters piked
the beast vigorously nil the time, so

Dint when Sam came up agaiu he was in
a towering passion.
The moment Ham crossed the ring the

bear recognized him and bound, si tho
full length of tho chain, Ho great was
the rage of the beast Hint the people
drew buck in horror, and even Sam grew
pale, Again the bear leaped forward,
and t :iking his chain in his paws at-
tempted to break it. For a time it re-
sinledall hisofforts, butnt length snapp'd
in twain, and the affrighted people
Urd terror-stricken from tho plain.
Tlio liear dualled iipiu Sara, who

line i-lv stood his ground, and aclunlly
snivteded in felling the liear to tlio
earth, hut in doing so ho lost his 1ml
umv, and before lie could cieapo Die
beni; caught him with one claw, and hit-
liugMo Dp the face niDi the other,
broke the poor fellow’s jaw. Still Ham
fought on with bin jaw linngiugon bin
breast and blood spirting from a dozen
wound*. It was terrible ; but, ofootirue,
the hear won, knocked Sum down finally
and tearing open his chest with Ida
sharp claws. By this time thopcoplclmd
got guns and returned to the field,
where they fired volley after volley into

JHsrellanconf Paragraphs.

Onto will be 71 years old on Novem-
ber 29.

Momi.n claims to be tho healthiest city
iu the Union.

A HAIttFOnp boy 0 yciira old sets half
a column of typo )ier day.

Boon, demented Japan is going to
estahlish v.iliMhi! hoilbi

I’bnxsvi.vasia makes more bricks thnu
any other Hlnte in the Union.

IkKNTtVKY is eelelimting the mmple-
pletion of her fourth Insane Asylum.

Tun original of Brooklyn is Brook-
khan, Little Bro '., suburb of Amster-
dam.

Ax economical negro in Wilmington,
Belawaro, says he picks up on an aver-
age 7,300 pins in a year.

A i.ahy wishes lo know why, since the
invention of tlio needle-gnn, womeu
can't light as well os men.

A Wisi oxsin man lias had to have his
ftp iimpnfafeif on acctinnf of a raneer
produced by excessive smoking.

Tbebk werq cast 20,518 votes nt the
late election in Colorado, which indie-atos
s {Hipiilatinn of from 75,000 to 100,000.

One eonnty of Or, -gun thin year will
produce 1,500,000 himhels of wheat,
3,10,000 bushels of tlax seed, and 500,
000 bnsliels of oafs.

ANECDOTES OK (.HEAT AMEItICANS,

With IhiC l.lttlp Avnrrlrau Thrown In to
Fill Chluli*.

l>Y\«Di LI|ii<>tlr«>H* Monthly CLwilp.]

CIEORGB WAHHIXOTOV,
One day, in a fit of abstraction, the

juvenile George cut down Biishrod'a f»-
vurito cherry tree with a hatchet. His
purpose was lo cut— and run.
But the old gentleman cams sailing

ronmf the comer of the bnm just as <fio
future father of his country had started
on the retreat.

"Irfxik here, sonny," Blundered the
stem old Virginia ii, "who cut that tree
down ?"

George reflected a moment. There
wasn't another hoy or another, hatchet
within lift, ','n mil™. .Besides, it oc-
eurred to him that to ho Virtuous is to lie
Happy. Just ns Washington senior
turned to go in and get his luirsowhip,
onr little hero burst into tears, ami
nestling among his father's coat-taila,
exclaimed, "1 cannot loll a lie. It must
have been a frost.”

" My non, my son," stammered Die
food parent ns he made a pass for his
offspring, " when you got to lie first in
war and first in peace, just cover your
hack-pay into the treasury, and the
newspaper press will respect you 1"
AtSlSKO SAVAOn, TltK SAIIII.IT1I SnllOOI.

uF.xiia.

Tliis time it was the impil who |int
the question. The Sabbath school
teacher encouraged her children to bring
each n Scripture question to lie pro-
pounded to the clnss. Alonzo Savage
said ho would like lo lie told why St.
Stephen was like a thanksgiving niisin?
He allowed it was because they stoned
him.
The boy has grown up and entered

u]siu a career of usefulness. He gels
steady wages as a railroad hnifcsiiinii,
mi, I Inst week he celebrated his golden
wedding. All because Alonzo wna faith-
ful nt Salilmtli school.

DANIEL WKBRntn. *

The following aneedote el Dio great
Massachusetts atuleauiun has never be-
fore appeared in print :
Ono day, Olay, Wobaler, and Calhoun

met upon tho steps of the Capitol. Mr.
Clay ventured to remark, in his most
atfidilo style. Dial it looked like rain.
Giilhoun looked wise, hut said nothing.
Evidently ho took in tho whole situation
at a glauco. It was a crisis fur Web*

been nml are lined as currenev. Two tf* hying h* thumb he-

**^»-— «»'-**•-*** st^srjssrai’st
ons eyes and grandly utlered these
piophelie words : " No, gentlemen,
the American ps'ople will never forsake
the Constitution. We shall have fair
weather."

Ami so it proved. .

.1 ivirrW .vi'.wc.
Mr. Emerson, the |>uut, was iu liome

It has been calculated that since tlio
death of (he Prince Consort not fewer
than 500,000 persons have died in En-
gland from typhoid fever.

The Philadelphia /’ns* furnishes a
list of |iossililo Presideufiil candidates
fur I87fi, containing the names of Mor-*
ton, Blaine, Hnmnor, Boutwell, and Gem
Hhcrmau.

A max iii Sharon, Pa.. dro]>|>ed his
IKicketlHiok, conlaining 8200, in tho
mangor while feeding his home, the
oilier night. In the morning he found
a few scraps of pajs r.

The Irish Agricultural Laborers' Un-
ion, in event id Die Government failing
to settle the question of waste lands in
Ireland, have decided to emigrate to the
United States t n manse.

Fob a long time iu the South, and
uow particularly, railroad tickets have

are in circulation in Georgia.

The exportation of gold from Aus-
tralia this year, up to the .'list of August,
amounted in value lu 831,078,215, an in-
crease of more than one-third over the
value of the exiiorts in 1872.

As ax instance of tho iuerensing value
of walnut lumber, we note (list the

The Present flovcrnmrnt of fhe Hank
of England.

1 remember unco, in Londmi, to have
aeon a young man with locks parted in
tho middle and abundant watch chain,
and to have been greatly aurprised when
told that ho was a Director of the Bank
of England. I had supposed that a
directorship of the bank was a dignity
attained only by mepaf age, of greu’t
axpenonco, and of grave amt somber ex-
terior. Bnt the revet*,' is tho case.
Directors of the hank are always very
young when elected. The reason is
that, in time, the Director will lie the
Deputy-Governor and then the Gov-
emur. It in important that such a man
ahull lie in the loll vigor of life, nudyot
that he shall have hail ample experi-
ence. So it is that the Directors from
whom the Governor in chosen must 1k>
elected young. A eertnin portion of Die
Directors go out miunally, and remain
out for a year. But they are nearly
always re-elceled. When a vacancy
occurs by dealli or resignation, the
Board looks about among Die old-es-
tablished firms of the “cily'' and fix
upon that young man whom they think
will make the host Director. There is
very little favor shown ; the best man,
or who seems the best man, is nearly
ul iviivk neli’, 'ted, and the posUiini iu
greatly coveted. . -

It In lies about twenty years for a | t"k,l,6 n !

Director, after his election, to reach the ' Yotrxo ladies' eeiitiomy— Never throw

1 M IMIO VIKATKI.V .

nr i.irAkn mum.
Fill, «r .’drink lo Ul-*r.
IjiLt, jtui know, b Fnt.scr;
IU *»• graatl » iny uriuhbur
Abrttad, »n«l at li<<nif a« Ur*«; .

IvMttiil bolh^r and hurry J_ Othrn an* Lunlrurtl Bo ;

Ilrrv* lu Hie Worrj'*
An«l hm* to Uic goUtlMi Khiiw £

*rf whal minm #ftrr,
AViS’ftr uf mVrw «ir niftw ,*

• Urttu.lor inti fc«H oml bimlttci
Mik* lh«* fiitiwfiouor «lub.

Prhl. autl Liha r, btid hurry !

NoLotl} oml* to kruiv ;

Hmr* !«• the notWraa Xivny.
Am] hm* to the etxuibs Him* J

Fame la » t.at y»ni hatr lakm,
riiaracifrVjihal you |jl\c ;

Wh«m L* till* IrutJi you
1 hm you In/tn u» Il\*t !

Drhl, buil Wilhrr, and harry !

Othm lur« rinrn ao;
llrr** to tho |to«l<l2>« Vorry.

Ain! hm* lo tbr fOddetw Show !

Jlofi'T* a thiuK for tlarblon,
Ku«>Hlrtli|f a thluR trYllatl ;

Luv* lift v.'Uii-hliitt ^Mon,
Filth ir the tor uf a child f

IV1.1. and hollur, ami hurry !

Iluotuty* o il ai«! altfw;Hm* thr jr<xldfA* Mi^rry.
And hrrr* to tbrjuddma \Utm\

II ii morons.
Twins, like mih f< trl mu's, never come

singly.

Is “ stealing a march" worse than

Governor's chair. The oldest of them
who has not boon iu office is made Dep-
uty-GoverU'ir, and on the retirement of
the Governor ho takes his place. The
Governor serves two yearn. The mem-
bers who retire uimually are always

away a good match.

Most men like lo see themselves in
print. Liidicslikclo see themselves in
silks and velvet.

Dukrhes woven from Immlioo flhera
the young ones, or those who have nut are the latest things for belles to do
reached the "chair." Those whohnre ' their hnmhoozliiig in.
heldtlicofllceofUovpnioralwavsremain ' ,, .....
and, besides rofuining f heir Director- ' ItMeiw^rcwigh, .1
ship, are .Hinslitiitai into what is I’011"'1 P?«fc*» iR writing alwnt what
termul tho “Committee of the Treas- : f1'1' n;?nlJ <1‘> “lf ,,ho were a stin-
uty." Tlie fnuctiona of tho committee l,c,,nl'
am not very well defined, but it wields ' \ Kansas paper sayn: “Tho gay.
a sort of advisory jaiwer. jiiinpiug grnasleipiier, lliohrownicolurai
There is one very curious provision of Bmsahonitcr. the cussed old grasshopper

tlio Bank of England. No banker or U here.
DiroctOrin any joint stock bank aihbe I ...
a Director uf the Bank of England. One , A t uioa-k. paper says that it is won-
of tho Rothschilds is on the Board, hut I ''"w ‘I”'** bc?6«™
Die Itotliaehilda are not hankers in Die i!1,nte,Y Ul® ,,'lTcionco bclwoon
English sense. The English limit the c,',,ls imd n 'l'nr,vr'

Denixo an examination, a medical
student, being asked, ‘‘When does mor-
tification ensue replied: "When
you pop the question nud are answered

lick from Sam's brawny list, ho gave
him no poaoo nutil he agreeal logo into
training and accompany the Englishman
to England, there to fight the giants of
the prize ring. Jones hud not much
money, hut at his instigation a man
named Dnuham cumo over with plenty
of cash, and ns soon as Dunham arrived

„-;u ran not raiae tarn. J- . old Jones quit, and the new English-
warn x 1 1 ii i ,f »,U|,u' iiimiiicrw nrurl ' man beeanicHam s regular trainer.

mt aurcb' 1 saw Ham qiioo while he was in train-
" Ornl.i i omipJ-’ iw Ilk* in ,«i in,' iirihiv i«».-r i 'n8, "'d ho looked well, tho knots were

ruuMbultl mo back. *' ' ' " *

It dldul tkLe me wy lunij my dothr* and tnii* l.i

1 (niolrtl bl|{lu aud iliy, m fa*>» eb BUgtn' would
Ut'T,

Aud ten da}B<«as a quicker lrii> IhBii two rr thm-
la iu,*r.

Aud ! tbr rnd of ton lor.ff d»j*, 1 rcj. I.rJ my m»-
tin tmiu,

Cue brlifUt ayrtoi; flrrno<iiil jutt Mlhraun
fntii,< down,

I hnrrkil |A*I folio !h.l I kli«»,.uA ttnu Uol
rrw tno well,

When all at mtx*i I Urenl Uir toll of Ihr rolt mu
•• i-rr-ln’ UU."

'N* I bnow that BOiuebody wan drad— nhat 1 Xo ! It

fwiii.lnl be
My Ur^y ! thu* Ju»t Imraffr, the Wll atnick twculy-

1 burri.nl laatrr, ftlmoet ruu, 1:1! 1 rrftx'brd tkr old
It.* .n«atc,

'.V ) iaxrir, Icte* fia/ y.j axae
huu,e too lai.t |

’W then th»r« cumw  bla* knw, aud i can’t rtim m-
hrr luotr.

Ilut Ihry ,4! for day* and w«ka I lay, Hurt twvrrin’
at dtath* dour.

Till Uliallv, by Oud* url|S and by utiralu’of Uir Ixwt,
I flu* H|» Dll m> fnrt agaiu, autl rtnrb d bat k om

Ami uow yr’rr hrv-rrd m> afoty, ’u* why I nrkcr had
no wife,

Ho you wi.udrrany louj;vr that 1 11 vr this klml o1
llfr I

Da yr w.«.dpr trial my love went out like a candle In
I he wind

when Hetty died: V In «n* hi d’ye think I’ve
•iUitxlT

mha;W 'X may l»r a
uatr.

-wal— »y Ood foTRlvr lu* If I

But raj bratl for thirty ytari Lar laid with Hetty In
hr: .,'rwkr,

/'.v» wj.'/iv'Arr

Wben Ihe wiod Lord 111 mil mr, *n' 111 !** rmdj
to ttvj. -rbriaften f'nfrm.

A filtl/.ZI.Y I'HIZE FIGHT.

Gen. .tames K. Brishin gives tin, fol-
lowing , ketch of the exploits of s noted
frontii'i-aiaiu The incidents were re-
lated lo the General by -Mr. Bidden, the
famous hunter, Irapimr, ami guide of
the plains :

f was „nc of fhe first men in 1858 to
arrive at Dike's Teak. 1 come up from
tho Missouri will) nfriend of my fnthor's,
sn,l we .' t,ip]N',l at Denver, ur rather, I

Tits Monnod Man in the World.

There has always lieeu a spirited com-
petition for tho prund eminence of tho
iiirani'st mail in the world, and no de-
oision has over been reached. When
one aspirant has made a noble effort
that seemed to command the palm of
victory, another would enter tfis lists,
and wither lii^ Inurels hr a Iranseonding
achievement. But until tho Timet has
further returns, it will champion the
prelensiona of n man residing nt New-
uitryport, Mass. A aliort time ago this
man's father, an estimable old gentle-
man of 80 years, went to visit him. The
old gentleman took with him a small

on his arm again, and the great chest ‘teg, which funf ticon his pel ami com-
round and firm. He had been nt his ' panion in his declining years. The sou
dumb-bells, oand-bags, nud gum-halls objected to this dog becanso it coat him
noont six weeks when, one morning he nearly a cent a day to feed during his
got mad about something, knocked both father's visit. Thereupon the noble ami
Dunham and old Jones down, and made afleotinnato sun went to the authorities
his escape from Dio keepers inlo tho j aud made complaint against his father
street. Stopping at the saloons nml for Hint he had an unlicensed dog. The
taking several drinks, he did not forget | old man was arrested and lined $20 ;

it was his honrfor training, and nmitscl ; and having no money, he was taken to
himself by knocking down every stout | j*il, where he remained at the last no-
fellow he met. Finally, after the .Sheriff | counts, while the sou goes proudly on
aud half tho town hail been whip]iod, the even tenor of his way.

Latch— And now, os if to confirm the
projiosition with which this topic com-
nicuecd, the Timet finds a competitor
for the honor which it had nil but
a warded to tie Netrbsofport roan. The
hero in this case is an Iowa fanner,
wIkibo infant daugliler was attacked by
a snake. A woman who was present
seized a spado and killed the reptile.
In doing so she broke Dio handle of the

spado, which belonged to tho father.
And lb ot noble-spirited man made the
|>oor woman pay the prior of the broken
implement. So Die Timet will never
agaiu attempt to decide who is the
meanest man in the world.— CAicopo
Timet.

$17 01)0 ' incredible price. Mr. Tilton, wishing
' ' art to pay n tribute to poetry, took from

The Frendi being oonvinoedthat their its hanging a picture haudsomely
failure in Die late war was in n great ; framed and prrsontnl it to his guest.„ ..... measnre due to tho inferiority o[ their The next. ,lsv Mr. Emerson, overtaken

imor unim until he lay quite still ; arid muMle-londing field gnus, are now ilia- 1 by a slinging of conscience, came again,
bnm warn dead loo, and they took iq, ! posed lo discard all cannon of that | and in his hand was Iho empty frame,
his body and the carcass of Die bi'nraud ! class aud adopt breech-loaders oxclu-
Imncd thorn both. And thus ende ! sively.
Bruiser Sam and ids grizzly hear tight, Keroitrs from Alalwma stale thatgreat

destitution exists in some comities of the
State in cnnscqncnre of the deslruetion
of crops by heavy mins nml the cotton-
worm. Many person* will die from starv-
ation inning the winter, unless relief in
extended.

which was pcrluqm the only bein' prize
fight over fought iu tho world.

mity frame,
which ho handed to Mr. Tilton with
this remark: "Mr. Tilton, I accept
gladly your painting, Imt I must return
the frame, fori cannot keep anything of
so great pecuniary value.''

Sam was captured and put in jail : but
hero n now diffioulty presented itself,
for Die jail was not a strong one, nud
Sam swore ho would instantly tear it
'bent it i)wr ih<) net let hie: go. On
promising tlmt he would go straight to
his lodgings, tho door was opened and
Sam kept Ida word, for he went directly
home and went to lied. This outbreak
was so nnliko Ham's natural disposition
Dint every one was at n loss to account

for it ; sud, noon afterward, another
ebullition of passion occurring, the
Man of Steel's trainers ahuiidoucd him
in disgust, and took Ihemselvea oil
East, encli carrying with him, as n part-
ing gift from Ham, a pair of block cyea
and n swollen nose.

Ham, now left to himself, fell to drink-
ing again, went about tho saloons ns of
old, lifting barrels, pitching stun™, mid
.•diouldnriug horses for liquor, it was
soon observed that lie was growing
weak; ho lifted the Imrrels withdiflleul-
ly, and preferred to drink from a glass
instead of a hiinghoU'. Ho grew thin
in flesh, bi» muscles disappeared, and
he became the shadow of his former
self.

At this time a number of sliottlder-
hitters and desperadoes arrived at the
ritipes, mid gave Sam some trouble ; hut
he Anally conquered them all, and as
the last fellow gut licked he exclaimed :
'' Well, il you can lick me, you can't
lick a grizzly liear 1" Ham swore he
could lick a grizzly hear, nud that sin-

The warn between the houses of York
and Lancaster lasted 30 years aud cost
tho lives of 2 kings, 1 prince, 10 dukes,
3 marquises, 21 earls, 27 lor, is, 2 vis-
counts, 1 lord prior, 1 judge, 139 knighls,
HI esquires, sud above 100, IKK) private
men, iu 12 battles.

A doomsday hook of Die grasshoppers
lias recently been compiled by one of Die
United States officers engaged in the
geographical survey of the Territories,
sud issued from the public priuting
office at Washington. It chronicles every
known kirn} ot ga.vOropper-, ineh/Jiut;
45 genera and 227 species, of which 33
genera nud 137 species - nro natives of
America.

Ax inquiry inlo the kind ami quantity
of dostruelion caused by lightning has
recently been made in Die interest uf Dir
insurance companies of Saxony. Aa
might have been anticipated, the result
of the investigations establishes the faet
that houses roofed with slate nr iron are
very much less liable lo he fired by light-
ning thnu houses covered with shiuglu
or thatched roofs.

Ax editor of an Indiana paper indig-
nantly denies the report that lie Inis
committed suicide. A paper published
in it neigithoting loan s-ny* lito eo[s o!

The Gresl St. IiOitls Bridge.
{Kl. IahiU U tirr lo Chlttfn TriWuor.]

This bridge is n mrrvel of engineer-
ina and mechitnical folly and profligacy.
It lias ixmt millions of dollnra moreDian
il need, mid lias boon lliroc times ns
long in building us it ought or need tn
have been. It is built of huge Kie l
tubes, each of which is about fifteen
feet long and sixteen inches in diameter.
Those tubes are made of steel staves,
somewhat like n barrel, six of which
form the tube, being bound together
with s steel hoop, solid Die full length.
Each t uhn weighs nl>ont two tons. The
bridge consists of three double-track
sjinus ncrtisa the river, which are snp-
jKirtod by two piers in the center of the
stream. ’ The foot of the nreli springs
only thirty-five feet from the center of
the river nt low water, and the crown is
only seventy feet above low water. As
the' variations of the stream are upward
oi forty feet, it is certain Dint very few
Imals will ever pass under it at any
stage of water.
But a portion of one of tho spans is

rumple cl, and it hangs low-hrnwrd and
sullen, a vast mass of metal, apparently
getting reatly to drop to the bottom of
the river. The weight in this span is
truly enormous, aud the conundrum
with engineers is whether Die piers can
support the thrust nf all this mountain
f steel us il expands ami contracts witfi

to belaud asU'ihe' denial only pub vi,riWi“"* "f temi-'ratore. The
lislied in a single country paper, while
the contrary is asserted’ by at least a
doze u dailies, the weight of evidence is
against him.

Tin: following advertisement was
printed not long ago in mi English
newspaper : '' Wanted, fur a family

navi * .....

positive that IhexTewn of the arch » i

rise or fall ns it gets hot or cold ; hut
others are equally positive tlmt the
mass of metal is entirely too great for
this t» he done, and that Die forex of
tlie thrust must come against Die piers,

. . , . which sooner or later w ill givo waynnfier
who have had health, a sober, steady | such an enoriuoiiH flank or lateral pres-
|htsou in the capacity of doctor, stir- sure, 'flic extreme difforenoe ofhmgtli

Fat lluunn Still Lives.

A statemenl has Im-cm going anmud to - , . ---- _
fhe effect that Fat Donan, who disturbs pri-neh a sermon every Hunday. A grasl
tho tntiHfniUityjat fhe interim/ legions 1 r/.tbrr aill he gircu. ''

goon, apoDiocary, and man midwife.
He must oecasioimlly act ns butler, and
dress hair and wigs. He will sometimes
Iw required to read prayers, mid to

term to Ibose individuals or companies
with whom you can deposit a sinidlsiiui
payable on demand, nud from whom
you can draw it out in checks uf any , _
amount you choose. Tho Bolbschilde i No .’

st'Si, stirs :;sii l r;:," s
reason of the restrietiou, whieh is now ' 1ml ,? • ..
generally reganhsl aa fwiiail and out of : <lff‘ . , ' ‘,u ' 1 a}c. un
unto, was that it was supposed tlmt all " hoW 1,0 ,mve ,'i’‘ hn,r
hanks would ho in opposition to cneh '

other fher nnnhl eempete jn.il as lx stnigglin.? to make n dnll-brained
liouses in the same business compote,
Therefore il was thought that no mini
should he on the Board of Dio Bank of
England who was interested in any other
hank. The reason, if it was ever good,
has certainly uow ceased to be of any
value. The entire hanking reserve of
Imndon and all England indeed is held
by th'! banks. Tlie other hunks in Lou-
don must, of course, keep a reserve,
and they prefer that the Bunk of En-
gland should have Die custodr uf it.
Their interests are Uierofore identical
with those of the hank, for if the bank
gooa under they must go under ha).

There are twenty-four Directors be- nuyliony I hato in this world it is --- ,
sides tho Governor and Deputy-Gov- . referring to a prominent public charuo-

boy understand what conscience is, a
tooehnr finally asked : “ What makes
you feel uncomfortable after you have
done wrung ?” “The big leather strap,"
feelingly replied the boy.

A fittAXuKit ditty :

I ’‘ant lo lx- A RUxticr,
An-i Situ the snuBI r* slauO—

A somr-briiM lin-xcr,
\V ill, a haj -u-'k in m>- I II*!.

Braratlt 11,0 Oi! Impnlu Irrs
I II iwlnfi tlx- aUtlcrlufl l«»—

VnA •nl!‘ fb,- vil-1 1 1 -ii,;

Ai hr rkq. a‘tr Ihr rain-.

Axon ru ti, in a railway car. Passen-
ger to a mini at his side.; " if there in

enior. This Board is thought to he too
largo. It meets hut once s week, mid
enn thou sit hut for a short time. Feo-
ple get uneasy as soon aa its session is
prolonged beyond an hour so. A four
hours' session, it lias been said, would
bring on a panic. Anxious persons
gather alHiut Die door outside, and await
the dose of the conference. It would
seem Hint some better arrangement
might Iw made. Tlie knowledge of tho
effect of the lengthy deliberations of
the Board upon the public must pro-
duce bnsto ami excitement within.

The Latest Fish Story.

On Hnudny hist there appeared snd-

ter. Other man: “Do yon know
him?" "Oh, yes; have known tho
scoundrel from boyhood. Do you?"
“ Oh, yes, very well, for I hapimn to
he that very scoundrel."

A few days since n seedy person ap-
plied to a wealthy citizen for lielp, mid
received the small sum of fire cuts.
Tho giver remarked as he handed him
the pittance : “ Take it ; yon arc wel-
come ; onr cars are always open to Die
distressi-d.” “ That may bo," replied
the recipient, '"biit never before in my
life have I seen so small an opening for
such large curs.''

A iioihk belonging to Marshall's coal-
yard ran away on West street Tuesday

deufy OH the mirfiiec of the Columbia iftemooli. A man who witncMcd the
river, in front of Dds |>ort, comitless
millions of a apedoi of Die Meilitor-
rancnii herring family, about the size of
sardinra, hut the picture and size of tho

anchovy. None were seen alive, hut
dead, and floating upon the water. The
iH'hixd a], read across the bay from onr
docks to Cement riile, a distance of 7
miles, and Capt. Fool, of the ship Mary
H., informs ns that he struck tho float-
ing field about 4 miles below here sidl-
ing through the niasa for a distance of 3
miles, mi his mute from Hkipnnou.
They seemed each to have a rupture
just’ below the gills, which produced
denDi, and if not killed by Borne erup-
tion in ntlnre akin to an earlhipi.ike,
must have come in from Die sea and
over-exerted thomselvrs swimming np oll ),js feet again, and ul oueo
against the fresh current of the Colum- jumped out of tho rear end of the cart
bin, which is not their native element. ,uul landed square on tlio back of his

affair ran out in the street, aud, catch-
ing hold of Die tail-lnmrd ,if the curt,
succeeded in getting in. It was Ids in-
tention to grasp tlie reins which were
attached to tho dash-hoard, hut ns soon
ns lie struck on Ids feel, ho began to
realize that a coal-cart had no springs
nor other appliances for helping it over

rough places. His face, which had in
the beginning un expression of mild
ferocity, suddenly changed to a series
ul extraordinary grimaces nml most
grotesque nml bewildering pulsations.
He made a grab ill Die reins, hut, owing
lo t he nw fid uncertainty of Die cart's
motion, came down on’ Ida knees in-
Ktead, anil nearly binn/ii ii hie has.) off
on the side-board. Then he bounded

grog shops nml ah an lies, in one of the
milling esinpii I became ncquaiuled with
a queer fellow they culled Bruiser Sam.
He was a powerful man, sin I sometimes
drank a gnod deal, bnt wiih nlways good-

temper, d and kind-ln artcd. The miners
were a unigli set in thn-,' days, and de-

ligbted iq the nned brutal s|Kirta, Prize

hud been caught by the miners when a
enli, and ndmal hyDicm. The hear was
now nearly full grown, utul altlioiigh n
great, powerful brnie, was quite tamo
and liarmlfss. II wna not long before
some wretches had arranged a light Iw-
Iwocn tho dttmh beast and Bruiser Hum,
aud the day was set. The bear was to

from Ids chair iu Die office of the Lex- i
ingtou Gincnaion, was dead, hut a: Don't Count the SiEisi.— H is, p<'r-

ghjjico nt the hroadside of that |mp<T haps, well for us that we do not count
wtII satisfy Die most casual observer up iu early life tho number of stepu,
that In, still lives. Fur instance, this inftnvoftlieiHwearroiien.wenlinllliave
paragraph :“ Silo” (meaning WoodBon, '' ' - •• •

the Govern, ir of Missouri) “has got
buck to Jeffersau, from the squash and
donuey wltuw, where Im hlmne pre-eiui*
nent, ns the hugest dead-heat and
longest-cured Ilaiuam'a saddle-rainv iu
all the vast vegetable mid auimal i»llee-
lioa.” Or this : “TlieConscrvaliv™ of
llich inoiid, Yu., have namiiinted Judge
Robert Onld to represent thorn in their
coming while man's assembly. The
South is at last learning wisdom. Any
ragamiifliu will do for Congress ; hut
fill onr Slate Legislatures with onr
ablest, purest, noblest men. The black-
est and kinkiest, gizzard- hoofed-rat and
stinkiest Guinea nigger is good enough
for a Federal Senator ; hut let states-
inen and patriots, the true sons of the
Southland, do our homo law-grinding,”

of each of these simns, from tho frosts
of winter to summer heats, is eatimated
to he about eight minutea.
When thn first span was ready to 1„>

completed, the IriigUi of the tubes hsd
l«rw wwjwirtJ at n tenipenlart nf 59 jftorafure, in’fAc shape of a hre-kiter

lllftt HHUltll I .timutill- La li!u

This same speeiea of fish are found iu
abundance about flic hays and coasts of
British Colnnihis, where Hie natives mid
ulliors procure and use them asnstih-
slitnto fur caudles. The mans about
hereon Tuesday would have been suffi-
cient to supply torches for a procession
reaching from hero to New York.—
Oregon Attorinn.

A Love-Letter.
Here is a siiceiraen uf Jamaica uogro

! degrees, and one morning~ . ! from a colored sohool-raaBte.r .Ui Ins
(SeptemlH'ri, the wcsllur was JOst sweetlieart: "Dour Eliza: l lake the
light to insert the last lenrtli. liberty of myself to inform you this few
tore the workmen gathered i had got ] -oll mftv hul ..ffed „»

. too warm, so tlie tul>e wos too long, and | „fren in. I had often seen yon in my
to takom treading Iho long road that could not he imnnded or forml m at ht,nrK Their are mvria.ls of loveliness
reach™ from Die cradle to the grave. It | nil. A few daya after, foriy-five tons of : y„u. My loving
in well for the young housewife that she j ice was tied on the arch m guuny-sacka, i illtonli„us were really unto miother (,-
d,a-s not cslmialo thouumher of million ; am the span was at last contraeted two 1 lnnlo> |,ut Il0ir lho ,l>vo botw^u 1 m„l
«if iitKiiiw tme will l>fl ii'«niir»‘tl to \riuui j inciiOH nml u quoncr, cnoiigti lo admit ^ Jiri> vm. onl now ontiwlv Ami
during n period of housekeeping forty the Inst length. now his the Ixeeplcd time I find to ex-
yenrs long ; in each of whtcJi years tlie 1 he work is now iwogrossiiig on all |lhlill to IllT loTl,!v npra.fln,nce " (pre
table must 1h! cleared and the .Indies  th. spans, and their .-ompletiou I sumahly apparent love), "hut whether
"•"Shed over a thousand times. It is named as neeiimng ui January, if Dioir Vie any love in your heartsor
well Dial the iHiorseaiMlress dura uol' , | mind towanls rax it is 'hard for 1 to
calculate tho number of miles of '‘peam A i'aiifm wnUs tlinl he is annoyed know, hut his I take this liberty to
and gusset mid band, band and .gusset and pained by his young non staying no you this kiud, loving and uffec-
and scam" her tired fiitgera nmsl fonn, out at night, and asks a renuaiy for this ! Donato fetter. . . . A’our nffeetionnle
till the lamp of life, like the table lamp, rapidly growing evil. There nr,' several j i„Ver nfl'faicl. F. H.— Dear Eliza,
gives out. It is wise and well, that she. remedies. The most effeettuil istocom- , if you are willui 'ov net I’lease
who Mis from one year to another iu the pel him to wear patched clothing. w.ll,| mo mi miM,re tmek. Do my
Rami' little room, docs not realize that her dear "
iiand moves, iu forming stitohra, more Six, x the 1st of Jnnnary over lfl,0tX) ' -
miles than u Btramalup travel* ,'n cross- ls“’k-- have been copyriglitcd in this The point, i er,>|>
(ng thr Atlantic, teountry, laihtre.

Ireland is a

heels, and immediately turned three
back-somcrsimlla before ho could recov-
er from the momentum.- -Jlaiihary
iXetrs,

Fulson In Caady.

The colors of candy often excite rc-
msrk. Home are su|<|iosihI to be jsii-
sohons.andonlhis suhjeottlio J/hrui/ne-
turer ami Jlnilder remarks: " Li'.tuns,
indigo, and aniline blue are harmless
blue color,, while rhlorophyl, or the
griH’n roloriug matter of havea, is a
harmless green : onilino green may also
be mad. The idea Dint aniline colors
are poisummn in erroneous. It is true
that the auiliue oil itself (a colorless
fluid from which the aniline colors sre
mndo) is a |H)ison ; but thn antidote is
to add aomething to change it into an
aniline color, when it becomes compara-
tively barmlrsa. The aniline colors are
also so veiy powerful a coloring material
Hint only a very minute quantity is
needed to color very large amounts <’(
candy ; so that even if somewhat ]iois-
onens or injurious, it would bo necssnvy
to consume sevemi hundred pound ̂  ,1
candy at once in order t> > protlnce anv
paiaononseffixit'of theeoloringniuUcr. '
This will liiteiesl young children ami
school-girls, who wonhl gin, Uy run the
rink of danger conld they banquet on
such a lilierul seal,'. Another good
nnthoritr, howov, r, uiaintioi.s that nil
amline dyiis ur,' at least irospicioiia, and
ahonld lo.- avnjdotl for all cntlnary pnr-

poses,
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Monday, October 20, 18?3.

Boanl met imrsuiuil to adjourn-
m eat. Called to order li.v the dmir-
mim. 1I..1I called— |ireientu quoru&;

Journal of yesterday read and uji-
liroved.

Mr. Tiiomy moved llmt this Board
initruct the Cnmmitlee on Civil
Clnima, what nnioiiiitsiddciiiiiiiiiUco
shall recommend for ullununce to
pliyeiciaas Tor ouch visit to tho Conn-
jy Juil, and what amount to phytic-
imis for holdiiiK inqnools.

Mr. Voycs moved that this Board
allow one dollar Tor each professional

rwitmade l>y |i|iyeirimislo the county
jail, ineludiug uiedicinc.

Mr. Wynkup ollered the following
yrearhlile and resolnlioiis,- which
were agreed to.

WnsKKAB. Several rhtns known as
flOT.rl) Put fXolrtxg J'ayi' btrjj jtrvxralnl Jo
the iioanl lor nllownnee, pimonnlliig in.
llie afi; repair In several Uiniiutml tliillani,)
vrbieli liy Uil* Kmrit bare lieioi sen) back
lo bn anilil.al anil nTtltb-d to by Ilia Biraril
of lleallli of Ilia riiy at Ami Arbor, ae-
e^ruiiig tu law, nml

WiiEaEjH, Hulil cluthu may lie aaditeil
ami allow nl ul |>rire<iil« mciluiiSiiIiafuciory

by Ibis Board, (lieretbre,

Rtiotad, That Hie Prucecaline Atlomnr
of Ibiscounly lie.autl be In bereliy rcqmait-
ul to sbtlv lo lliia Board in a written com-
mnicnlinii, wbnilier in bin njiininn lliia
Boaril Ima tin' rielil to review I lie mrtion nt
said Board of Hcallb, and otinnKe nr idler
the same, or wbelber ealii eiaims are nn
mcepliim lo (be rule of tin- law ami [|ie

enmHifattm, irAA-.'< hath umrhle that thr
Board Of Pa|»TVlsurs sliali bare (lie pnirrr
to presivibe, ami fix tiie coinpernailiiin for
nil verviees mirleml for, and niljrut all
Claims against ilia eoimly,

ReiolNft, That nar Cotuily Clerk lie nml
he U hereby requeued lo liirnlsb onr Pins
ccallns Attorney « lib a copy of the above
preamble and resolutions.

Tiie Clerk read a riimmiinioatioii
from the Judge of Probate in this
Board, whicli on motion of Mr. Wyn-
kup, was referred to Mr. Noyes to
investigate, and report "hat action,
if any is necessary, for this Board to
take upon it.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, (he
Board adjourned until one nml a
half o'clock i\ si.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Noyes, to whom was referred
the cimmnniention fmirt the Judge
of I'rplmtc this forenoon, inudeii re-

tort rcconiniomlipg that Chrislopher
Frank, of Scio, and Francis Kupp,
of PitUScld. the persons mentioned
in said conimanication by the Judge
of I’rohnte, ns I ul hi ring under a visi-
tation of insanity, and sent by him
to the Insane Asylum at Kuhiminsoo,
Iki plueed in charge of I he County
Superintendents of the Poor of this
county.

On motion of Mr. Jours, the report
was accepted and adopted.

On motion of Mr. lleniviok, the
election of a reporter for ifiis ffourii1

was made a siieciul order for to-mor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr.Gidpiu moved thu'. the Sin rill’
be allowed sixty cents per day for
boarding prisoners, for the year iB73.

Mr. Forbes moved to amend by in-
serting suvenly in place of sixty.

Mr. Wynknp offered the following
as a substitute:

ftr+lrtd. Thai Jtcssr*. Itlinilcs, Tuomy,
ami Bisrle lieamlilieysrcliiTcby ap|uiin!eil

« rjitnmillee m inve.ltinto the queMkai of
boarding prfaumere m lac Cuuuly Jail, and
report to ibis Board ihc prlndpul nrilclc of
food ftimUlicd Mid prisoners; wbnt would
be a fair comiMoiialjon for boarding said
prisoners, mid nlsn aneb otUcf lonllrra of
lulerest I'Omiccled wilh till) qin^lmn of
boarding prisoners, wbicll ilia commillrr
runy Ibiuk propc-i m repiri.

Which Jvsolntion prevailed by the
following vote, the- yeas and nays
having been called for:

Fw^— Messrs. Annabil, Batohel-
dor, Burch, Kirtde, Forlios, Gnlpin,
Jones, Krupf, Kress, Olcntl, Pierce,
Henwick, Shnrileff. Sage. Van Riper,
Wyn kup. Webb, Wiisey, Warner and
tho Chairman.

Jltyv—Hr. Jivyes.

Nay*. 20. I'm#, I.

On motion of Mr. Renwick, the
Board adjuiirncd unlit half piisi nine
o’clock to-morrow morning.

(Ac proceedings of tins /fiuird, (u one
of the newspnpen pubtislied in the
city of Ann Arbor, for publication.

Mr. Tuomy moved ns a substitute,
llmt tin’s Board instruct tlm Clerk to
furnish a copy of the proceedings of
this Board weekly, to one of the
newspapers published in the city of
Ann Arbor, and tlutl he be allowed
twenty-five dollars therefor. Which
motion prevailed by yeas and nays,
as follows:

F#n#— Messrs. Annabil, Batchel-
der, Burch. Eisclo, IJuire, Kress,
Renwick, .Sage, Tuomy, Van Riper,
Wynknp, Warner and Ulmirnmu.

jVous— Messrs. Jones, Krapf, 01-
cott, Noyes, Picae, Rowe, Itlunlos,
and ShurllciT.

I’m#, 13. Nayt, 8.

Mr. Jones moved timt the canvass
"f the votes cast furbnilding a Court
House, bu made u special order for
to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.
Agreed to.

One motion of Mr. Ilaire, the
Hoard adjourned until one and a
half o’clock this afternoon.

AFTKKKOOX SESSION.

Board met punmant to adjourn-
ment. Culled to order by the chair-
mau. Roll culled.. Quorum present.

Mr. Tuomy, from the Committee
in Civil Claims, reported the follow-

ing, and recommended their allow-
mce at sums slated:

Claimed Allowed.
8.5. W. B. Smltli.M. D ,

vlnils lo prUonets nl

''"’H;;,-; ........ # 31 BO g 21 DO
OB. Peter BUI, inking

cure »f corpse ...... l 25
87. Slnrr & Tice repair-

ing jail ............. H 00
08. E. B, Pomeroy, Jl

luff. Qaitarui T. J/ann,
juror, ..............

IDO. Jauira II. .Munis, jur.

BU. Munson amslyrar,
jaatlcL- ........ .....

1B2. .wmtam Marlin, wit.
183. .las. .1, Purnlmll. city

mar,bnl ............

184. Peler I an kina, wit.,.
165. L. M. I.nrkins, •'
JOB. OrHn Tlialrlier. jua.,
167. J. M. Enter tk, depu-

ty •liiTiff. ..........

12 SI

00
BO

16 73
I 83

15 48
1 77
I !W

10 61

U.smeniilng Georgs
Biguan at jail ......

Oil. A, Ewlu|!, M. I),
pnal mullein ciiuni-
nalion, ............

10B. B.T McCollum, Jur.
on inquest, .......

101. Jnlm M. Johnaon,
jurnr nil inqiiest,. ..

102. Jnlm M. Swift, juror
nn inquest .........

103. W.W.SaumlernJur.
•m inquest, _______ _

KM. Bir.iui Slnmis, juror
nn inquest, ........

105. C. It Manly, juror
on inquest, ........

J (.Vj ffrria VW.vk-.'orv-.botrt-

liiK inquest ........

till. James Budler, jurnr
nn inquest ........

108. James U Gllbertjur.
on inquest .........

109. Miekacl J. Noyes,
Jumr nn inquest,. ..

110. 0. 51. llnvens, Juror
on .iiiqnesi .........

111. George W. Turnbull,
jiiiiri till i tr | in al , , , ,

112. C'linrlns II. Kempf,
juror on inqnf-sl,. . .

113 Wm. K Hreakey,
medical service, nl
the jail ............

114. B. Horrison. el can -
21 00

ini well at lull .....

1 15. Wiliam F. Bn-akey,
medical services at

8 00

tiie jail, ...........
110. K Sorg, i tlnir and

mnleria! alni'it enurt

lioiiwand office,. .
117. Z. Waldron, aervlcca

4 80

on inqintd .........
118 Wim-s & Hallock,

Ininher nnd gravel,

3 00

8 00

15 00

1 W
1 00

1 06

1 06

1 00

1 06

6 85

2 60

2 50

2 50

2 50

1 50

2 50

14 00

4 00

300

29 00

2 75

4 00

Mr. Forbes moved that the report
Ik- accepted and adopted, and eiaims
allowed at sums staled. Agreed to.

The County Drain Commissioner,
C. Homer Cady, submitted a report,
which was, on motion of Mr. Shurt-
leff, accepted and referred to the
Committee un County Ditches.

On motion of Mr. Olcott, Hie Board
adjourned until to-morrow morning,
at half past nine o’clock.

Tcrsday, October 21. 1873.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Culled to order by the chair.
Roll called. Quorum present.

Joufniil of yesterday read and ap-
proved.

Mr. Tuomy, from the Coaihiilteo
on Civil Claims, reported the follow-
ing, and recommended their allow-
ance at tho sums amted :

70. Denq A Cn., Sundries for
Prelpatc olB " ............. $ ,5 25

80, M. A minis, lei i'r the Court
IliniMi- .................. 5 95

81. M. Ambus, lee for Clerk's
olHc" .................... 8 75

82 Bier A. lioal, StAliiniiT)- ..... 2,5 50
ft). Oilmore A Ki'ke. SlsUonenr, 101 07
81. L. (.'. Risdon, Ilsnlwaro fur

Jail- ..................... 61 S8
85 John II Davie, Gravel fur

Cnurl V-nl ............... 43 70
P i. Joloi W. Hunt, Sundries for

J-l ...................... 6 68
87. Fi’.ld i: llnnl, Supplies fur

Ce.naiv nfflees ............. 1140
8;i C mrid Rial if, Lunibrr and

vi-ik frr Jill av.rl C'mmly

Wednesday, October 28, 1B73.

Board mol pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Called to order by the clmir-
unm. Roll culled. Quorum prereut.
Journal of yesterday read and ap-

proved.

Mr. Noyes, from Committee on
Criminal Claims, reported the follow-
iug, and recommended their allow-
anco at sums stated :

Claimed. Allowed.

110. J. Q. A. Sessions,
Justices bill incrim-
inal coarg. ......... #107 03 #107 1®

120. Charles II. Manly,
Justices bill In criin-

Inal eases .......... 51 88 51 08
121. George Cl. Piue, Jus-

tlci.'. Ill II (m Mat 1 . > I

160 '19

On motion of Mr. Forbes, the re-
tort wits accepted ami adopted, ami
cmnns allowed as recommended.

Mr. Rowe, from Committee on
Civil Claims reported the following,
and recommended their allowance at
sums stated:

IBS Gen. It. Jackson, oily
mnndinl YpatlsMi,. 80 00

169. J. M. Koreylb.jlep’y
fherilf, ............ 80 50 79 50

HO. Jnmi", GuIHtk, work

J"n .......... # “>
171. George a. B'hctder,.72. 19 u

atalionery, HberilTs

onl"’ ............. 24 .6
Mr. Olcott moved that the report

Iw accepteil ami adopted, and claims
nlfoweifat stints stated. Agreed to.

Mr. Wynknp offered tho following
resolution, which was on motion
agreed to :

J&Wwrf. Tlml iho County Clerk be! nnd
he In hereby inMrucled to oxnnifne the
Coimiy Onh-r Ihuk, nnd enlri upon tiie
Journal of UiU Honnl a drarrintlcin nt the
Inw- direfts, of nil orders which hnve re

malned minillcd Tor cm Raid order l»ook for
Uib term of six yews and upwards.

On motion of Mr. Krupf, the spe-
cial order for canvassing the votes on
the Court House Loan, which was
yesterday made a siieciul order for
this hour, was jmslponfil uniiJ Mon-
day next, at 2 o'clock P. it.

Tiie Prosecuting Attorney, Edward
P. Allen, in compliance with the res-
olution which passed this Board on
Monday last, presented the following
communication, which on motion of
Mr.Wynktip was received and ordered
spread upon the journal.

7t» (A# Ilonorab't Ihnirtl af Sttprrtuor* at
WaihU/Kiw Gliintg :

Gentlrviks : The resohilinn of yonr
IhKly, (l»teil, October Mih, 1873. Is before
me, and in compliance tlicranitli 1 have m
report.

Under the ConMilnlloa, “TbeBiwnl
nr hupcmsnrj < « k • . )mvc n,,,
exclusive power to ll.v nml prescrilie the
emniwnsatloa for all « rvk,-, rradered for,
ami to adjust nil claims against Ibrir re-
spcelive counties, nml the sum so fixed or
delinrd shall bo subjia-t lonoappeal." Con-
sllluiion, Art. 10, Sect. 10.

2nd. The Board of Hcsllh of n City or
loirnship. have power to provide forth.-
siifely of the liiliabltanls.l.y removing per-
sons nffllclcd with Small Pox orntlicr siek-
nesa datlgeroUB lo public health, to provide
nurses and other HMMlanceand necessaries,
which shall bn at ihc cliiirgc of tho jjcreou

bimself. bis pareuta or oiher person wlm
may he liaHe for bis snp,K.rt If able, other-
wise at the charge of tin- countv to which
he helonia. Compiled liras of 1871. mice
582, Section 6. 1 *

They also have power In take possession
of .convenient Itmues and lodgings, and
provide nursi's. attendants, ami other nec-
essaries. f"r tiie nrcommodalion safetv
aml relief of the tick. Compiled Lana of
1371, page 602. Section 18.

The section* above quoted have been
missed upon by the Supremo Cmirl, nml
from careful atmly of Ihc same, I advise
ymt that in my opinion. 1st, Wlien a
Board of Bc.dib act under above quoted
section all expenses by the said Board in-
curred in ItaliaU of persons itelonging to
tills county, nml unable to pay therefor by
thcnuclvcn, parents, or otltera, tho county
u liable (or.

Sad. When said Board Incur obligations
under said iectiom, and the ninnunl In be
paid Is agreed upon at the timr «/ mab'iw
Me erntriet, tlicu llai Boonl of Snpervtoors
mast allow the amount so agreed anon
3rd Midi. 75 ; Dth Mich. 223. '

3rd. If Hie Board of Health fail to fix
the compel anion at the time of ineiirring
the obligation, then the Board of Super-
visors must examine the claims, mu) nav
thereon such anmnnt as slisll be lust, and
fnam •ttoix nntl.... ..r >1.. it.  .- ..

money,. .

Received of
Sn pt’s of
Poor.

Fines, ......

By balance on
Inal, year’s

seltlcm'ts

“ cash on ac-
count of
taxes and
redemp-
tions,....

“ Delinquent
tov»- re£’d

“ Co. orders,
poor fund

“ Co. orders,
“ Co. order*

con’t fil’d

“ Pri'y school

fund,.. ..

“ Fine inon’y

“ Hmtsc of
Corrcct’n

fund, ____

“ Jururs nml
wit. fees,

“ Dit'li ord’ra

“ OW HwA-
leiinw co.

scrip re-
deemed,.,

“ lusanc Asy-
lum, .....

“ Cash on
hand to
bid, aec’t,

Tolnl,...

C^iGS-i

5, Hj 63
208 00 *121,422 .58

 Or.

42,000 00

2,010 08

3,571 65

26.002 54

10,400 18

9,707 75

6,240 52
359 00

955 94

4,014 61

6,083 80

Oct. 197. 1872, from Jua. SfcSfafion, S;lf 0U :.. .. .. ^
Nov. S3, “
Ke'i. 21, "

Dec. 6, "

" I»,"
Jan. 16, 1873,
May 0. •'

June 10, “

* 18, "
July 8. “
Oct, 13, •'

22, '•

B. Jr.,

DKAl.KIl IN

HA RDWARE,
TINWARE,

And a gcncrnl asssorllui'iil of

P. McKeruan... 85 00
(Ml. Vimclevc, 27 00
.1 J. Itiiblmmn, 25 00
G. C. Page,

(nmil Iasi report) 25 00
Miiiimiii Uimd-

.var, ...... 15 00
Micliurl j)

Ilriiviinl,. , 111 00 ,

RtfeSC S3 mm> n*®" *">
AQHmi.TVUAl. lilPI.KilKXTU,w. F I latch,

E- Cbrk ......
t- Ojaik ......

K. Clark ......

Kara .times,. ..
.Munson Oood-

re.v. ......

Chaa.ll Manly
Munson Goml-

year ......
At. Warner^..

5 00
5 00
1 00

III 00
It no

13 VO
I 00

1 00
41: oo

Com.

nim aa .-iiaii He JIIHI, anu
from such aclirm of ihc Board of Sui.it.
visors tlicro la no appeal. 10th Mich. 307.

S2 \nu ArlM.r P ft I*. Co., Print-
iug nnd Slilionpxy .........

99. E-to ard Clark, services draw -
ing Jtuy ........ ........

91. W. Lewilt, M. D., Medical
services at .Inll. ...........

92. Gilmore ft Fiske. Sialionery
for Sin rirFs nfflee ..........

63. A. Wideiuniuui, Bundrle* for
the Jail ......... .........

94. John Kiltrldge, work and
eand in front of Jail ....... 25 00

On motion of Mr. Olcott. the ro-
pari ira? awefifcil and ndopteri. and
the claims allow al ni sums staled.

Mr. Rhodes moved tliat the Clerk
V iushnot'-'l to funtifh u ropy of

119 68

M 39

1 0.7

8 OO

12 41

12 19

dee's bill in criminal
cases, .............

122. I,. M. I.iirklns, wit.,
123. Jacob Beaboll, ser-

vices, aa I)ci/y City
Marshal ............

124. W. 8. Goodyear, wit. 8 16
125 Jolin King, wlincas, 4 50
120. Henry Ball, “ 4 60
121. William Stephana,

witniua, ...........
128. Volney H. I'olter,

wllneM, ...........
129. tlms. U. Hurekharill,

wiiucsa, ...........
130. William Biuckhardt,

witness, ...........
131. William II. Glenn,

witness ............
182 Emily Burckhart,

• wi Units, ..........
188. Caroline Moore, wit.
184. lllclmnl Whalen, wit.

135. Chan. Gregory, wit.,
136. J. J. Gregory, juror,
137. Geo. E. Moore, Jur
138. E. J. Johimoa, “
148 A. Dunn,
140. It Econard, •'

1 11. T. Porter,

142. William Humphrey,
vrllnew .......... ’..

143. Gcoiyre Inmann.wiL,
144. Joseph Bull, nitueac,
113 Alvah Inmanu, wit,
146. W. .1. Dnnning, con-

stalile .............
147. Peter Larkins, wit., is 06
148. Edward Clark, jus-

lice, ..............
149. New Ion I). Fclch,

Ilepuly Sheriff, .....

150. Leonard M. Larkina,
witness, ..........

151. Nowlon Fcirli, con-
stable, .............

152. Marlin MrEIrny, wit.
153. J. IV. Lowland, dep-

uty marshal ........

154. Hiram Cneiliy, wit.,
155. Phauncny Hraoch,

J'lrer ..............
tral. Arlbur Coe, juror,..
157. M M- Bovlan, juror,

158 George W Hill, jur

20 27
1 46

18 18
2 82
1 80
2 10

4 BO 2 10

4 B0 2 10

2 68

2 08

1 58

a 68
2 08
1 58
1

32 12
2 02

5 88

6 73

8 96

4 00
2 78

16 (17
2 78

EDWARD P. ALLEN, Proa. Au’y,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

Mr. Tuomy moved that tho Prose-
cuting Attorney, lie requested to give
an opinion in w riting, in regard to
assessing delinquent Highway taxes
Carried.

Mr. Forbes moved that lie he al-
lowed to correct tho description on
his roll, of T. C. Owens’ mill properly
in i psilanh, *o ns to make it conform
with the new survey bill. Agreed to.

Mr. Van Riper moved that Mr.
Noy es be allowed to correct his roll.
Which was on motion of Mr. Wiisey
laid upon the table.

On inn lion of Mr. Rowe, the Board
adjourned until to-morrow morning,
at hull' just nine o’clock.

The balance yet remaining in the
County Treasury belongs to various
funds ns specified below :

Fine money, .............. # 44 oo
Jurors and witness, ........ ofio qo
Contingent fuiitl ........... 328 00
House of Correction, ....... 455 05
Insane Asylum, ............ 293 15

fund ................. 452 90
Ditch fund, ............... isa (Iti
Stenographer .............. 249 ?S
Salary of County ODicers,. .1,700 00

83,985 88

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

John D. Olcott,
Jk8.sk Warn Kit,
Da mi/ WitsKr,

Helmet accepted, and on motion of
Mr. Wynknp laid uih.ii tho table.

Mr. Krapf moved that the County
Treasurer be instructed not to pay
any Ditch orders drawn by the
County Drain Commissioner, unless
signed ami connteiwigned hv the
Cpairnmn and Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors, ns required by law.

Which, on motion of Mr. Ilaire.
was laid on the table,

Mr. Rhodes, from the Committee
appointed to investigate thequegtinn
of taianfing pri’sonersat the mi/, sub-
mitted the following:

7b lltr Unmrttbk Hnartl of Nnperii*-
or* of Wni/itriuiti' County :

Your Committee in wlimu was referred
ihc matter of the Slicriffs bill fur board of
irisonera al the Jnff, would iuom rerp'ct
tall)- reiwrt the following;

1st. Tbat we find the food used cnnnl.-ta
of Bread, Corned Beef. CoHl'C, Milk nml
Potttran, nml about the »ame three tinin
a day.

2nd. An the SIierilT made bln 1.111 in ac-
cordnnce witb tlieresnlnlinn ivl.ii-l. pasa,-d
Ibis Board, on tho aeconri day of Ibis ses-
sion. nt seventy cents per day, we the un-
dersigned committee would recommend
Ihc allowance of the same.

Total .................... *31(1 00

All of which is rCSjicctfully sub-
mitted.

STEPHEN FAIRCHILD,
County Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. SlmrUeff. the
report was acwiitwl, and ordered
spread ujiou the Journal.

On motion of Mr. Shnrtletf, the
atyuttwi) tt/ilil half past tii/tv

o’clock to-morrow morning.

Friday, October 24, 1873.

77C 33 ,lanrJ/ "jet piirsuunt to adjourn-
iHGUt. Culled to order bv I lie eluiir-

man. Roll called. Qitunini present.
3,985 88 Jonrtml of yesterday rend, correct-
--- ml mid approved.

8121,422 58 On mntioii of Mr. Forties, Hoard
adjourned until one o’clock i>. u.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Culled to order hv the clmir-
man. Roll called. Quorum prefent.
Tho hour for the special nnler

having arrived. Mr. Edwi.nl Dullv.

.mo of tho Superintendents of the
Poor, rend the report of the Super-
intfiideuts.

Mr. htirtleffmoved Unit the report
1h- accepted. Carried.

Mr. Noyes moved to lay the report
on thf I able. CurnVd.

Mr.Sbiirllelf movt'il that the reporl

be taken from the k.blc ami r.-fened
t” the committee lo examiiie the ac-
mmnls of the Siij>ermtoiuleiits of the
lour, whicli uiutioii |)ri*viiih*d hv
yeas and nays, us follows:

»"#— Messrs. Ilalclo'ldor, Misele,
rorhes, Ilaire, .Tones, Kntpl, Olcoll,

Rowe, Rhode?, Slimi|eir..Sage.Titymv.
Van Ri,H-r, Wyn kup, Wiisey, WarneV,
atul Lhatrman.

„ -v".r — Messrs. Burch, Noyes.
I terce, Renwick, ami Webb.

Yeas, J9; nays, 5.

After liljiviiing to xouir ililertstiug

remarks mid suggestions from the
several Siiperiiitemleuls. the Hoard,
on motion of Mr. Wviiknji. utljoai'm-d
milil Monday m. .ruing uexi. m in
o’clock.

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT AM) 0//.S,

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, GLASS, ft.

And will kiT|> on hand at nil limes,
gnotl Vtipjilr Irfim the firs!-eb.R< in .101
taclorii'fl of lb.- L'niled Stales, aucli as ib,

IjIJISISLATIIRE,

- And -
YflV 1I4>IIH>

CURES
Uheu in alls 111, ScaldH, LameneaSt

Neuralgia, Rums, Soreness,
Sore Throat, Roils, Wounds,

Hoarseness, Ulcers, Bruises,

Headache, Piles, Sprains,
Toothache, Colic, Old Sores,

All Hemorrhages,

UimThtea,
etc.

Slims SM¥®S ?

, II‘‘ ('Iills especial ulleiitioii to hi...

L-lwJ; of

COOK 6T(> !7:'N, /M/J/.0/{ STOICS

""d Gtiitrnl Haute Fnrmthiug b'mrfi,

Also, iriirse..|ioca. Ilorsesboc N.iIIh, Toe
c.dks, Hbtcksmllb Gal, Water Ume.
Caleinm. Plaater, I’l.islerlag Bair,
Axle*, Springs, Spokes, Ib'i.i SlnlD

uf every description,

.•Ind Keergliing nml Oirrhip V„tn.

pORT WAYNE, JACKSON
AND SAGINAW HAILROAD.

MIoIlT 1 INK UKTWEKS
MKIIIGAN AND THE SOL’TB.

TIIA1N8 RUN hv ( lll(',U10 TIME.

Tit A INS (HUM) SOUTH.
Stations. Midi A- gob. Pt.Wnyno

Aecnui Accom.
I:1«f. Jl. 5:10 l-.u. ....Jnckaon ......

Hanover .....
•toiieNvIlk' .....

B'lnki-rs ______

Reading .....
Al.gola. . Arr.

Aogobi. . Dcp.
W at. rloo ____
Aiii.uro .....
AabnriiJum'l.
you IV.vito'. .
ludimiapoiis .

('inemmill ...
I.oobvilli- ____

:48

2:20

2.10

254

C.:2ll

7:10

7:3.7

7:57
9:85

^ ::::w; .... IMG
................ -9:50
....... 11:50

TIU INS 1/ !.\ 1; NORTH.
Station-: Mall. Angola Fl.Wayne

Acci.ni, A miln.
I'ori Wayne . 10:45a.si ..... 4:15pm.

Kiive Trough* and SPOUTING pot
up upon Ihc Shorlcsl Noliwand

-nt 1.0W RATES.

»i
50
50

G. 11. Rhodes, )
Anton Eisele, j Com.
P. Tuomy, )

On moliou of Mr. Wynknp • (he

report was accepted and adopted, by
yeas Hi ; nays 7.

Mr. Wynknp also moved that the
Sheriff be, mid is lierehy inslrucled
to bring in bis bill for boarding pris-
oner?. at Ihc mtc of seventy cents
per day. Agreed to.

Mr. Olcoll moved to adjourn until
IJ o'clock p. M. Agreed to.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Tuomy, from Committee on
Civil Claims, presented the following,

lowed to correct tho description on m“1 recommended their allowance
his roll, of T. C. Owens’ mill properly at BUln“ 8lllU'd :
III ^r»YDlfnnf«" 00 tan It - ---- r ----

173. G. M.IIaaty, jail record, #11 50
174. J. A. Polhemus, Horses

nnd Carriages, use of
Supervisors, .......... 15 00

175. J. Jacobs, suit, of clothes

for boy by Sheriff,.... 5 50
176. C. A. Loiter A Co., Med-

icine for Prisoners,. . . 15 15
177. Edward Duffy, sti|tplics

for jail, ............. 45 70

On motion Ihorejjorlwas am-pied
and adopted.

Mr. Wynkrtp-tnoTcd that the Com-
nn'ffee fo seff/s with Cotrntv Offiwrs,

he in sir acted to burn all jwid county
orders, ditch orders, and old Wash-
tenaw County scrips, now in possess-
ion of the potintv Treasurer, and all
unpaid orders which are six years old
ana upwards. Carried.

Mr. Krapf moved tlutl the reception
of the report of the County Sajicr-
tendente o( the Poor, bo made the
special order for to-morrow morning
al 10 o’clock, which motion did in.
prevail.

Mr. Burch moved that it lie made
the special order for next Tuesday
merntng, at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Shurtleff moved as an mneud-
nienl, that it be made I be special or-

der for to-morrow afternoon, nl 1
o'clock, which motion prevailed by
yens, 16 ; nays. 7. The yeas and nay*
having been called for.

The County Treasurer submitted
the following report:

County Treasurer’s Office, j
Ami Arbor, Oct. 23, 1873. (

To the Honorable Hoard of Super-
visors :

Thursday, October 23, 1873.

Board met ns agreed to. Called to
order by the chairman. Roll Called.
Quorum present.

Journal of yesterday read and ap-
proved.

Mr. Olcott, from Committee to
settle with Comity Officers, presented
tho following n'jwrt:

To the Honorable Hoard of Supervis-
ors of Warden, no County :

The undersigned, Commiliee to
settle with County Officers, respect-
fully report that we have settle with

Stephen Fairchild, County Treasurer
of Washtenaw Cotinlv. and have
compared, and examined the Looks

e, “''d vouchers of his office, and find
8, (fiem (me amf correct, and wc also
- find Ihe balance due said county to

to_l.c ns per statement herewith sub-
mitted.

STEPHEN FAIRCHILD,
To Washtenaw County, Dr.

To balance on
last year's

settlements, #fi, 145 26
To Stain tax, 41,56195
“ County lax, 51.058 G8
" Ditoli tux, 5,058 63
“ Reject'd tux 783 42
“ Redempti'n

taxes ..... 190 94
“ Delinquent

taxes ..... 1,703 55
“ Pri'v school

ESTA BSLIKI1 111) ISiM.

Anliam lanri. l|::;ti
Auburn ...... tl:45
\\ aU rl.K. ---- 11:56

Angnlii . . Air 13:15 1'.u

Angnl.i. . |). j,. 12:55

B'adlng ...... 155
.Bankers ...... 2:11.
.I.'in.-ville . . .. a:;,")

; Hanover — aca
j.I:.e|{w.n ...... till)

luipiti; ui.iI  HM)5
Delliitl ...... 025

5 25
5J(1

6:55
7:05

0:20a.m.
7:47

8-07

8:.TI

!)85

lOi'U

ff.T.Tr.Jt .....
H" 5
5:50

A fall aesnrlmentof Lucks. Km, be, an, I i nwaWiwn
Door I rimming?. Pt,t, ,| Ware ami cm 1 ,T , _ " F.cnoss.

lerv uf all klndf. Toilet Sets nml .la|.:u, ','V, I'Anm1 l"M’,'"""*'Cltoaj are made
U Itre iilvvavs on Imm! We are nren .red' ".l"1 ''uMyin (eniml, .lackM.n, Lan-
m r.'ll at price'- aa lira „„„ I f "'f Oro.nl Itiver Vullie,SUMpm. • , anil Miehlgm Air Ll.iHnilmiilj-- 4-Ni>vii.LK-Wi.|i Lake SI, ore and

SI nl. 1.^11 Sniilbini li.illro.nl.
At Bankkiis— Witk Detroit. Hilt, dale *

I'nln.nu Ita inui.l.

At IV.v, Wit|, Lake Shore and
Mieiiii n Smiibern (Air Line)

A). AcncRs Timti, in-- W ,|, Delnjil.Ell
Itiwr A- Uliiiofe KnilnNKL

In 1, II tlirse dep .rlinenl, lie is ..n-iured
In ntTi-r •qai inl iiidurvments u,

<’ » *• li <: 11 .w ( o ru c i- ju*

'm Pn

*'6458 Ql

wM

W'lWa.M and examine n.y Stock Vr ,

before jnnx bartne elrewherr. ’ 11^
Slfur: SniitJi fii'ienf LiLahj SI.

Ciiilpcft, .I:uiunry 0. 1R7;J.

Chelsea Bank,

mm, Mmim.
SILVER AND

PLATED 'WARE,

TABLE A2TD

P00EET CUTLERY,

&c., &c., &o.

'Ve.-.:,-,,!: Itorl Wayne, Mnneicft fin-
eniem. . C|m j,1IlnI|. lOrlinnmd ft
l'"rl \\ n.vne iLiitora.Is.

" A. K11NST. Snpt.
RolIT Rtt.l.H-:. Gin' I -t icket Aar
November l). 18711

I'lwtalilixhud I SOS.o ; n _ s. ,

I NTERKST paid nn d' liiedis i1ni|'n).,i;ev ! /?25STw
1 In. nnd for i!0, CD, (Util 90 Oats, on an : ’toe-wup rv*# .

pi. .veil p.qicr. ' * 1 r '

Figin (Irai’is fni >:i!e on nil of the brlat-i
iml ciilin of Europe.

— r.issAOK tick ft s from—
LIVERPOOL.

DUBLIN.
IIAMIUTRO,

Anil all Foreigd Ports to CHELSEA, m
us low rales as pun le nbtainctl in Dulrnit,
 ,r_N'.« York. I

-- o -
<aol«i nml IBiiiiiIh lioiighl.j
nnd a geueial BankingbuSlness Irnrum-ted. i

Gko 1’. G| .v/IF.!t. - - I'fuUtent [

H. M. Woods. . - CdtJurr. j

I'l eto'ii, Mielt., June 5. 1.473.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, |

For Disooaos of the Throat and Lure*, i
such as Coufchn. Colds, Whooping

Cough, Hronahitia, AHtluna,
nnd Consumption.

ProVably r.ftrlT beftne In the wholt: hUlnry of :

me*Udi*c, lift* on> linns won s** WiUcIv antt mi .

i ihvuM iipon if- - > onddenev mniikiiia, a? ihb '

j rx-i llrni rrtucdT for falmoDory eutniitniut#. I
.. ...... -'O-'- ) ThnHiBli ulong be/ies of j rat r-, and ainoi>K nu^t !

pf Jk'i'jpt'rt uf HH'ii li Im.- il/en IiiuIk*! nml hU'hcr
fn . . , . , « ‘ In Ihvir cMimjUOQ, k* IthaA o«Mlnp britei kiiou n.
i nr ncsi pKMIB nnd Hie lowest price*, il* uniform chnmcUTWu! iwucr in tttrc tbc va-

nml Uh? Rnd finest nssorlmcnt in rio,w uf u.t? luiin smi Hiroai, imve

Washtenaw county. | Effi«"orr X
chilurei

O
CDm

ilmt— .. . — -v ••'••••* v, «ti*eiitic

»n«l lo \oiin>'chi!«u«iil it l> M ihe »atne time Uic
roost eacrtiial miiedy llmt •‘•n lie glrrn forinri|i

ion. nuil thr tlaupnom aflct iUiii
inu-vi iriuctiy Him mr ^ n rri |..r irnp-

ty Call ami arc ns Ill-fore Imvimr cite- »“' •’"'“'"epuon. =ml the aanxi-ionr •IrrtUmx
where, nnd yon will rave money ̂  e., , ^0^,^ U orUOItig. hard in fkcry family, and indriil at nil am miks I

! Umefi rubjrrt tn roldi nud rouptm. ail nhoultl beruujo.l 111 r UMl* aim hi, raniuiu KJSt
•tided wilh this nnlidotu for tlicra.

l‘"P»IHng nf WATrllF-e. CLOCKS. I e.iriwet’fSp s{«ft mmb^uf'eA !» where1 iho
inti Jh't LI.Is i , vXiTtiiiil lininipllv Itnd tCtfairtJ etlUrd, have been rr.ni| H-Udy

in a workmanlike innuner. ’ . {“.T?’*?.'.1 lh'’ ,l!"‘’nl ,,,f"’rYl ** h"lih

C. BLISS 8s SONS,

No. 11 Sonlli Main Street,

ANN ARROil.
Ann Arbor, Midi., Aag. 2S, 1873.

o

C0

FRANK STAFF A Jr.,

O.HBSSi’f|,I.gig

cui in, ar.ti tnr iiatirni tt'AHimi u* ivunu Lcuih
 by the t'hrrr^ l,cr1oittl. fco roiiiHlctc I- iln
> n»n«tcry over Ihe tlUorder* of Ihe Limes and

'1 hroat. Hint Ihr rooki obiilnnir of Uiem j kid tu it,
1 When HOlhine rtK ronld reach Ihritt. under Ihc 1

; Cherry I’erlural Uiejr ami disappear.
Sinurrn and i'liWfo Speaker* find K’ral '

prelection from It.
Asthma l« always reflet erf and olTen wftoffy

runrf by it.
ItrvuehUl* fa itPiiciallr cured l»y lakliiB Hie

Cherry I’rrforof in :mall nnd fWhjuCDt doiei.
So pnicrally are its virtacs known, th:.i w« !

iwvd not pul rii'h ihc certifkalrs of them line, or
do iuom innn n5kiire Uu* puhlir liral ib tju;dtue« .

, ait: fully maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Ter Fover amt Ague, Intermrtlent Fever. 1 --- — •

Chtil Fever, Hemttlent Fever, Dumb  4S, as
A Run, Fenodtoal or llllioux Fever, &e„ *' •» » !• » l K * fc TOR.
nnd indeed all tlio fTooliona which aiiao j _
from maiunous, xnonih, or miasma tm ! ’ "Pomona. | P1IE nndersianed !• provided wllb an

t enliri- s.i nf new nml improved Bur-

J0H1T S. YOCUM,

WOULD nnnmmre to (lie clliwt, .,l
v V Chelsea nnd vleinlty, llmt he l.ivp-

rnnManlly nn liaml, uJJ siyh-s /.d

muly. nmilr .nd tvo wm-ve w.rmnu a ,»a,n...-. m «uu ...m
Of .\gur mcvUeinr. Our priilf i> me

C0FPI1TS ANTi Rirvrwrnts •'^ou»i»’fadxi»coU tve icctiri «d ihc radical cure*
rfUNi) OliKuyiJS. cffrrfed In ob<tinalp cases, atwl when- t.ihrr lire-... j oillns hml nhollr failod.

Honrs in Atlomluncc on short nniirv ! t'lucclinuurd' penoos, ciihcr i«Went in. or
IrAviiUir.r Ihrouch miuMiuttk locoltlkf, will V*

Tiffin* U0 ilnys, or five imt cent off f.ti P^tretHby uldngilw vIOTK d«»r.cash 1 '' ' 1 1 . I.irer Cntnplahi Is . nifainff fiom lorvUJ
Jly of Hip Liver, i| i* nn c.vollent mneuy. fcUnHi-
Ulfnx Ihe Livrr into healthy na-iivitv.

I or ItiliMH- |)J«onlrrFt and l.irvri.4>fn|/lrdiii*,h
an exrrikni remedy, producing many indy

remarkable nirej, where oilier medicine* had
; falkd.
, rrmml by Um. 4. C. Avar & Ct*. rraelkal
ml .\mtvtkal < Ih utia*. Lowell. Sla«., nnd

j <toM all roiiml tho world.

j J'/fJC*;, Si.oo yvji bottls,

I OuziLU iS Akmbtbono. A^'enla.
v2 au Chelsea, SIlcli

- I I ---- it | nml nn

i ssiSHSrS
tlrnu Tho nmnber ami Imisirtamt uf its   Uly Survey., r, in (In- i.iigimil surveva • aisn

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr
Ciielsn, Oel. 12. 1S71 2-iy

AV. I,. HAYDEN,
Watek-iaakw and Engiavor.

lYalrl.ea, Clock-, ami Jcn rljy rmnMirI would report tv your Ilottontbk dih-k-. «, .a jew elry r*n-j

bodv that the amount of fine ntonev “,"1 l'r"",F|lJ' »'-|Mir.s|, and u.,ir,„i.sl.
received at this office, front Oct 28 yil0P  At Lalirl ft I'nvryMendV Boot : t
1 873. to date is as follows • ' 1 lin'1 !’lin<’ s,"r<f. (’nrnlr "f Main and Lib- j Hie

• trty streets, Chelsea, 5!icb. .3-2 i paper fat tee west

£77' Now is Hie time lo subscribe for

Heim-d. the best family reading
Only 5C p« year

... 1. line. I omns fiius a mi (tecisroui ortfm
omi|"«,i"lii r „|- (lenenil Land Offlce,

tdnglon. as In tin- mode nfestah-
Uahing lost eornem. All orders for work
nil «i Ids ofifcc mile nortb easl of
'J ulcrhHi, Midi . nr i, t Hie siore- of Aaron
Din. oel. I,, ('iu'ls.n. w ill Iw promplly at-
'reded io. JOHN K. YOCUM,
'- •< Deputy l ouni.v Surveyor.

CLYDESDALE'
VAshiho Compound.
Svi- -.elv

sow in use.
YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ITT Call at tl.c Herald office for your

el'eap printing. All brandies ofjob work
done at low rate; Give ns a call



M. I!. H. H. T1.1IK TAIil.L.

JUii^
Piuiseint't Tr.ilnli on I la- Micliij'un Ceil-

.ml lUllrinia will k-:ive Cln-lseu Stiilinn
na InllmvH: CUliU Wtaa.
Mail Train ................... 9 M a. si.

Accimioilanmi .......... . ..... 4:0n r. u
h veiling Kipresa ............ b.JU r. si.

iioimi rssr.

Accnuiiiilnlioii, ................ 853 A si.

Mail Train ...........   3i4r.M.
II. K. BA 1 WEST. Oen. Si.ifi. Cliicagn
C. H. HUItn. A'S l n, n- Bupt., Da.

Time orCUialns tlm Mull.
WaIUtii Mail .............. Wt'i > M
Eastern “ .............. 3:1® '' "•

Oku J. (!nnwru.t'l,ii*lliiiisier.

THE CHELSEA EERALT),
IK VIMII.ISHEI)

Every Tluua lity SIoihIiik l»y

A. Allison, Cliolsoa, Kisli.

HATr.s okToveutisino.
1 Week. 1 Mouth.

1 aquaro, ?l.0<»
'.j Onlmnn.

IIIIKIU DIRElTOItV.

CoiiRrcRBlIoniil Church.
Hev. B. Puakhlik. Services nt 10,4

a. si. ami Or. u. Social iiinlliig Tlmrailay
evening ul O' 80. SumUy Schimlal 12 St.

Ciiurt-ll.

Hev l-.C. I’.ATri'.soiu,, Services al 10',
A. M. ami 7 r. si. I’rayer mueliug
Fnilny nl 7r. si. Sumlny Sdiool at 12 si.

31. E. Church.
Hev. .1. tv. CamI'BKU., Pastor. Services

H 10.4 V- si. and 7 r. si. Prayer nnrling
T iiesday and Tlnirulay evenings at 7
o'clock.' Sunday School Immediulely
after morning sen ices.

Cul ft of ir t'fiurcfi.

Tho "Fond Amendment."

[We copy Uie following from the l/ikc-

tide liVcf fy, publlsbcd at Muskegon, Midi.:]

“ Tin- lionorable n^ents of the Unlver-

sily of Michigan, w-cni in lie In a fair way

of forgelling entirely ihc people who Blip-
ply them willi funds, hut il is pretty ccrlain

that Uie people will nol forgol lliu regenls.

Like Uie larbera ghost in the legend, tills

liody has always a new mid more repulsive

front to assume na soon na ilic public liaa

Im-ome tnlerahlr familiar v.'ilh mid re-
signed In the uiipleasinlnera of the old

trrillen li>r tfie Cficfaea fferafd.

F&ATEENAL AFFEGTION’.

0, 1 fain would up and stray,

As nature's melodies I hear;

To the woodland, this beautiful May,

Kallicr ih An lie suffering here.

Tlie abodes would coni this fevered head,

And drive nil tveartnett afar ;

I would linger 'till daylight fled,

Ami watch the coming of each star.

The dewy morning path should find

My lingering steps but late retraced ;

1 Year
$in.no

2.1. on
$3.00

4.0(1 8.00
' Column, 7.00 10.00
i Cnlnmn, 1'vnn 15-00
Ten lines nr less Is ennsidi rnloiicsiptan'.

Cards in “ Bushier Directory" $5 00 per

- ear.

Notices in “ I.oeul (V-himn" III o-nts a

line; no notin' for less limn .’i0 ivnts.

Irfgal adrertiseiiieols at Htatitlc prices.

All local yearly ndverlUi-menls lire title

quarterly. Trnniieiit advertisements uniat

be paid hi advance.

Muller of Marrl iges and Dentils Inneried

aratil.

.IdirrJj.scrs juijs) hand in their favors
before B o' eh u- Monday evening, in order

to have .. ..... . apiw ar In Hint week's i.esne.

_ ________ _ _________ \Yc Itttre ni’lliiug lif iir .-i^'jjrjjl Ibe rua
Hev. J. Van Gksip Services evert chincry for mniiagiiig the Unlvcnilty; it Is For nature's mliiistr ea arc kind,

lliiril Sunday in the mouth, at 10'; a' si prohalily os good os any tlnit could be tie- And tngeb aft the spring niglita grace.
Sunday Sdiool every Sunday nl II ..clock j ^ bul ,lrit,.s us Uln, nl,|K.r ,l0l,r

I.iitlirrnn Church. ; llmlw]K| |la, „i inteyeara been naed in tls

_ Hev. Mr. Woi.r. Services every tlnrd ; coiistructicn. An inslitutiim of learningSl"" .like that at Ann Arbor, which draws iU

premises.

The slonna ami cold of ilie past week
show that 111 last old niftier is near nl

II It I E F SI E V T I 0 \ , funds from the Slate Treasury, should be

- --------- - ---------- --------- - ----- - very near to the public in government-

STW. S. Hayden, watchmaker ami ; T1,° noar«i ol Hegenls and Ihc memben of
jeweler, hies moved to Laird A Tumwentl'B ! ,l“' '-""siflt Commission ought to have had

sense enough to understand that, ns itn

management is taken from the electors of
the Slate, its interests and welfare become

like ik'.-s? Ar any o’Mr ckisc nv/MMillan

vvilh which they have no sympalliics, but

which they are obliged to loicratn,— some-
thing as Hie sailor did the terrible idd man
of the sea— until its demands and exist-

ence can be ended together. This above

all tilings ought to be avoided, and no one
should sec II clearer tlmn the regents them-

mi bund, and warns a preparation for his so-

journ.

l-jf The Oanknipl Slock have removed

to Laird A Townsend's premises.

Again we repeal the warning to he
rurefbl about leaving doors and windows
insecurely fastened. Thieves an- plenty,

and ilepredhlionsarc numerously rejiorled. | selves, ilut iM-rlia|ia they did see il, in

— ---------- - ! which case we shall hear It chimed that
CiTTwo John Chinatnen delivered a tll,y „lr llkd). w carry out the

lecture UII Monday evening, at the Con-
gregallounl Church, Citl-lsea, to u large nil-

dicnee. Their subject was about China, re-

ligious habits of Ibe people, etc.

£3* You will Bad a line variety ofjew-

elry.siicli us Pina, Ear Kings, Finger Kings,
These I.TIO'. will I"- Hi' 111 a l'e-."d O' ^ ^ t.lc c „„„

.V Buns, Aim Arbor, Mich.
BIIXIX'KSS DSiSSH'TOKV

A
rxi.ivn i.omar. \o. ir.tvoK
V 7 V. A A. M.. will im-el ut Mn-
wmlC Hall in regular cnmmnni«l|lpn ""
Tunsduy Evening- oil nr pnTedili:.’ euelt
toll moon. Wu. Mums.Btcy.

r<^-
I O. or O. V. Ti e Hegiihtr Werklv
I. Mia'ling of Yerunr u>dge Mo. S.I ol
the I O. ufO. I', will t ike place even
tVed lies. lav evening al Q'J o'eloek al llieir

Hall. East side M tin sireel.
G. \Y. Ttmsnvi.i.. M 0-

* vm> 31. .II VK'IT’., A tliirni-y "
fl I, aw. Ofllc la the lien lirick Ulueh.
over Wm ul Bro's A Co's grocery store.
Chelsea. Midi. -'l

13!' There will be a Donation nt the M.

E. (,’liureh. in Chels«‘a,mi W nine, day eve-

iiing, December iird, 1873, tnr the beuelil
of tlieir pastor. Her. J. W. Culnjiliell.

An Irishman ul.o hud been indulging

too freely in pour whisky in Chelsea, made

considvrablo noise on Main street on Sat-
urday Iasi.

CSf'The third annual cleoVion of the

will of the people na lira lagislalurc, than

which no greater absurdity could be ad-

vanced. There la no excuse for " Pond’s

.4 nHntbnrnl," uole®, iniicn], il is iWeniii'iJ

to show that the men wlio govern the Stale

arc incompetent to govern the University ;

it ia fully tngUu the exclusive care of the
institution and Its funds into the lisnds of

the Hegenls, unless they lir-t prove that

Ilie tax-payers wlio earn the money are In-

caimble of rightly directing its expenditure.

The tendency of the times to concentrate
power should not touch our educational

iustitu lions. It is not for the interest of

the jKoplc that a very few should govern
them. No better proof of lids fact could

be advanced than that Hie regents are now
fxpeniKng appropriations matin by Ibr

Nortleweatern Farmers' Club, w ill be held ^ for the lanelit of Hie l , liver-

in the Union School House, at Lhelsen, on I mb',n* k'Slikllvc "cU

Saturday, December Gth. 1873, for the pur- j b>' '1‘mr own i''U'm,a 1 U'3
pore ul nominating *>, fleers 1 , Hie ensuing ̂ impudence would ra.isfy any ordmary

year. A large .'tendance Is requested. j ,,l" l,mv ,,m‘ ** *** ‘h1' ̂-------- ask an entire release from all restrainL
Ear There was Iwo riniawnysduriiigthv

pail week ; one of them was Hev. Sir. Pet-

tiugill s team on Saturday Inst. There was

no great damage done to either, with the

exeiptioii ol a little tearing up u| lull nets.

i \u. v. umivfi i'ov. Kciec- j

U tic PiiyMcian. Olfle*': On-hurd st..1
three door* east of the Baptist Church. | the purpose ol leurniug Hie rudiments id

i3T There will be a singing scluiol for

Cbelsea. Midi. 12

We want no more of Hie inauagement of

Hie present Hoard of Regents. We believe

man can be found who will not place tbiir
own glory nliove till- iuti resls ofibe people.'

Elf [We copy Ibe folhming from tbe

Ann Arbor Courier Wc think the Coutitr

tells the truth, when they say that there is

o'clock, !•. m., ul the t oi'.grvgalion.d

i'brrrib, CbiJam AH am inrilnl )v at-
leu J.

vX.t'n'insellor al Law lliiicc in lira
new brick hloek. Main sl . Chelsea. Mich

fr fe r; ts v 7i 1 1. j, t: i: . Hak.i
| a anil I'oiili-'lt'iirirr. f-r-'ad. Grackv-r-'.

I’iin. C'nlii'S. Ihiu li.'-, ike . k-pt cimsl Hilly
mi hand. Bakery on LiImtIv .sireel,
ttiielw.i, Mii'li: There will In' u bout fide Public Sale

iT J. UluiaMM ' Deil'er in Stole,. ! •‘r “*1' ^ s"lur'l“>-

I ». il.ir Iware, Tin and S’le- 1 Iron War.' Dvcenib.-r 27lli, 1*73. at in o'clock .v. M.. to
House Fmitislnng (in.'. ls. Ac. Store tin Hie highest bidder, an Ihc premise*. Tbe
l.ibi rly -in . I. < h- l-ea. Mieh. . almvc fnrin has nol been sold nl private

W'll.UIXSON A III! I, Mils. Iliad- ! '“'f- Tbe- statute require Hint such estate

v i ers in Dry (loo b. (Irois'rie-i.Crork- i shall be sold to Hie highlit bidder.

ril1'e'nt''r '• * ,S ‘"''f- i MaIIV K. Dki-IlW,Cam. NV;tll-|Mi' r. WIii'Ujw* .hI« »«•% •>' • .1 • »

Main si ..... .. Chelae ,. Mich. %  I ________ Admlnlslralrix.

Y I* K<'4»MTi:iC Master Me- . C3r0'1 >" A. iTiugd oil's, at the store
J . I-Imnii-. i'.tlji uitci- '11111I Juiitcr. i ‘"tnieily occupied by J. G. Kackculml, on
Itoii M- ami H int B idder. llmis«'.> mid j Main sireel, Uiel-sea, and examine Ida
burna of every dcseripllon bulil In lit ’ best j slrn l; Is'lore making your pun-luiscs. His
»'.vU'. ( NonH.m Ijrsjral iss men em|do.ved ! s|lM.k ,H .,n'j |,„ „ow r,-. , .....

music, on Friday ulicrnunu, al 3 oYlucu. ; more papers primed in this county than
All the children are Invited to be preieut | ran get suppnrt-Md liiat Hie publishers
In the eveuing, an evening school will be | can scatCely hold their head above water:]

starieil to leach music, commencing nt 7 | " We have received lira tirat ihree nmu-

hers of Hie Manchester Journal, one half

of H^li b is print!-?] in Cbitayo am) Ike

other half in Jacksnn. The editora and
proprietors are two men of energy mid in

some respvcu of more than ordinary til
ent. (1. It Palmer is a young lawyer of

.some promise aud if he would stick to his
profession would -soon make bis mark.
The other Is a gentleman farmer, mid for-
merly it increhmii, a Mr. L. B. Stewart,

formerly of this city. Helms great busi-

ness tact, and if he would coniine himself

In his legitimate business would sucoeed-

These im u emihl run a good paper and do

well if they would go w here tliere i< room.

Tlwre is no more room m this county,
there being already ten papers, two Ih pub-

lican, liirce DemiKratic aud live neiilrai-

The profits of any good tirsl-elass farm or

diy gomls store are. worth more than Uie

v„ | i stiM'k is complete, and he is now receiving

fr mi New York and liiotim, all kinds ol
A l US. <'OA'riv*i. I’lii>li)«riii)liei'. I gucls Ixiuglil al panic prlcvs, which will ............... ................... .
Oh^fnnd^S1 to ti'fin'e’&n1 j *'W tafonlingly. Mcaresiin- I timFtofci^''Fr^riUdy
graph Gallery 8!n' is pn-p.’insl tneMviit. make H pay you to call on Ima. befua- nf t|„.m can do Hr keep tlieir heads nhove
Gems and all sln'3 of Photograph*, and i.isL-tior emir meroliaara Thev t.n nnel  r. . - , r .. *•

will liirnlsh lYames ns clnup ns can li
firtm-f fai ike vi'c. .1 p ruei bknn-ss
tvarrsniid. Ilallcry in Hie new Inii k liloek.
Main street, Chelsea. v2-UI

WLmmn&m.*
— PKVUins IN- -

Dry Caootftt, XaftH'crin*,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capa,

READY -MAIM'. CLOTH IX0, &.-
nuln Stccct, I'lictara. 3II(‘lt.

vS-Jg

But oven that would not compare,

Willi a fairy I have ufleu seen.

It Is my treasure, pure and fair.
A blillicsume maldeu in her teens.

She sings, or reads, or talks to me,
Beguiling weary, painful hours,

Until her music seems to be,

An echo from dyshua bowers.

Sbe smooths my pillow, bathes my head,
Aud when l fear that she Is tired,

O, Him she laughs and simply says,

'• Never you fear for me Cyrm"

Would you know where this maid liveth*

Where we bulb so cozily dwell f
Who to me such pleasure glvcth ?

"]'i» MU, my darling sister Iklle.

Clover Leap.

Chips from (he Editor's Block.

A Maine sportgman shot two bears
ami seventy jiartrid^cs in one day.

A yotttlt Eeventeen years old, at
Ixonia, Wis., weighs just twenty
pounds.

An iron will, a silver voice, nlc-nty
of brass, and a little tin, will win
golden opinions.

A man nl Paris, Ky., has invented
it vheellmrrow which a man may sit
down on and wheel.

Sir Samuel Baker, the African ex-
plorer, is seriously ill at l/mdon with
inllainnra'ion of the lungs.

A Pitnnsyfvum'a filmier has field an
eagle oiplivc for thirty-six years, and
ilie bird is as untamable as ever.

Oite-eiglilof the peojtle of England
are members of friendly societies,
such as Odd Fellows, Foresters, etc.

1 1 A lady rejiorter sent to an agricul-
tural tair wrote of a lot of pigs,
•• They look to sweet to live a min-
ute.'’

A favorite amusement nt San
Diego. Cal., is to i-nclote a mouse and
n tarantula in a bottle and let them
Sigh! h out.

“ Ilnshand, where shall I gel the
licking for our new feather-bed ? ”
“Aiiv phtce where von can get the
link.”

ri.i\0!!i nnd OltGARO* •

/ til AH. II. WINES, agent for the sale
V of tin- .1, Estey A t'o.'s Organa, Obiek-
erhig* Son*. Halne* llro.'s, and Peirsdn's
eelehrated PIANOS, Piano Stools, etc.

EaT Pianos and Organs limed and re-
paired. All orders left with C. H. Kempf,
will bo promptly attended to.

Clralsen, Mirk. Feb. 20, 1R73.

0. H. KEMPF,
- UE.M.KK IN -

I-'nrnidire, liariu'ls,
Also, LtinilRT, I.at h, Nh ingles, I. line.

Salt and Grand Rapids I’laster.
ISfCash paid lor VriHliUT.

Fnrnilnre RiHims; Main street, CbeLwa.Mich. >231

making your purchase*. They lUn pay : water. Every single one of them would

cash lor all hinds of produce. : be glad to Iiave the money fur what they

Dots IT Pay T— One of tile Agents m j have invested ip Ilie Im-ines*.

TktCkriMan ul lIWi, T. De Witt Tab Tbe Journal is Democratic In politic!,'
mage's paper, recently iiblniucd 38i| sub and na the expense is small of running it, '

seriptions in alwul eighty hours absolute j of course they ran run It for some length j

work. This was great surety* to lie sure. 1 of liniiybut it will he a tuiraeleif tlu-y can

fmf Hie ngeut 4nJ a fine (nifiir j«;J su/urk! support two J-ipjjJjesoul of Ibe jwojll*.

ebrotuos to Imck biui. Tlitre Is room till ! It is runiored that Ibe elevuntb paper

more agents of the same soil. Sample- j w ill soon be started In Seio."

ami terms free. Office t.« Clminhera sireel, | cimmn* PiuNa.-tx.-sFw men man
New ft ork. Svo advert. ̂ nteuL | of ,|lu },m

jap Driven imo Hie mud or blown will slum- me a man wilbout n-stnUneuL
uerosa the lb Ids Into ragged piles of blown

and broken vegelnllnn, Ilie brilliant eoluriil

halves which have Ihm-ii Hie objecl of so

iiiurli desire and adnilrull n have neaily

all di-uppr.ired. The bninclras of Uie Irces

stand guuul ami bare where ere I they himg

and tin- crowned hill-lop Iota changed its
coronet of crimson and russet gold for one

of mist ami driving sli-et. The summer
ami fall have gone nnd winter is nl h ind

(jJ . I L. ( ( ) E EM A N | to a-trl its powir, and bring one to a re-

alizing sense, by reason of the price of

I wood Ihut Hie “ narrow gauge" is not retFiro and Life Insnianco Ajont,

For Ilui following Compsnies :

Hartford Insurance Co .......... Hartford
PlKCiilx '' ' ......... HartfordHome ' " ...... New ft oik
Underwriters" " ....... NT a York.
North America Insmu’cCo. .Pbilnth-lphia.
Detroit Fire nnd Marine.. ..... . . Detroit
New- York Life Insurance Co... New- York
Capital llcprcstntcd .......... $10,000.(100

OrKit-K: Over ftYiHiatu J ntteon A Co’s
Dry Goods Slore, Main st., Chi-lsc.a. Mi' ll

m.H. mmurn,
VI VXPFACTVHr.lt AM) IU.M I.ll IS

HARNESS.
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
BRIDLES.

WHIPS.
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CTRKY-COM BS,
BRUSHES,
And everything usually found in a well
regulated ffariie&s t.'-ruAIrdftmcnf. AWi

romplelcd.

This ia Hie renlral Idea of Chrlslinnily.

Whether emiMiinint willi Imuran nnllire,

matiers not; Its practiusl yffectis excellent.

But then we have the cimndaliun to know

• hat il is practiced, nnd always with suc-

cess. And they who pracdcu ll have un

influence for good such as nowhere else is

found. Uul we who are Irouliled must
with lira ntllnniiie* of hunin tuiture, may
praedee (by M-lf-dcnUI,! ami attain to the

eaiiuenee of Cliristians— nut church meui'

hint necessarily, but men who do good

from the nnltire of their principles, which

llieir life, thus tutored, necessarily, re-

T A I* n A (4 K ,
S P l! It U F O IV

T. /V Will Tnim.tge is luH/nrof
The Chriitiin ,tl Wnt; C. IL Spur-
genu. Special Uoulribulor. They
write for no other |WRt in America.
Three mngnifleent Chpmtos. Pay
larger coniuilssio.ns than any otlnr
paper.
i'liuonos A 1,1, ItivADV.
No Sectarianism. No Seclionab

ism. One agent recently obtained
380 suliscriptions In eighty hours
nlianlmc work. Sample copies and
rircubuv sent free.

AGENTS -WANTED.
H W. ADAMS, Publisher,

|02 Olmmhers Street, • New York.

DENTISTRY.

ml. o, ^ mmwL~ T " flecJs. Such a man, a true Christian ini
HVNRHiiY iMi w. ur ri.mrs m principle, or in action, docs tlic goud in Would reapt>ciQil|y Inform Ihc dtiicmB of

nWne the following proclatnalmn. Mei^ ,vorU, n„irnl„J i8 lhl. | ('helrea and vicinity, tl.nl he has perms-
hone they may one am! all lie provided f ‘ . . * . ucully localid nt
„i!h a good, fa. turkey, ftft'e further hope I '*•**» A* "l<'Y .tu n LWA, u, AU.ravj. * x. . ..wsv, .. . (|rn |m ,un fio |s |lie Poiileiiess h
ilmi Ihcy will not rorgcilhntpnntcra know liic. . • »i «• •

how to masticate mid digest fowl, as well ̂  ^... . I lion. \\c sec tins in Cliristbn nnlioDi—

-S •'Pl ,>l>0 •'n'' prin, nBWtp"P^' '',1' ! no, among barbarian.,. To cultivate mo,.

a Illy, require, an effort— (ml nothing bene

fits so much. Think of a world of true

sve Ai II Ml <re hat e Ibe " H bermrllb" In

purelmse said requisite. A person can al-

ways thank God with a heller grace, after

a good dinner, than upon a sp.irm purse

and lean larder. Thursday, the 27llt InsL.

is Hie day appointed ;

" Let u.- on this day. us becomes a Clirls-
linu pimple, refrain from our onlinary sec-
ular pursuits, and assemble sl our respect-
ive placi'S of public worship, tliere to ren-
tier our liomagr of lipsrlfi'lt praise to lira
Great Giver for His loving kindness, and •
Ills ubundaul mercy toward us. Let us,
on thi- day, laith in the eervici's of our
churchc*. and in the festivities of our: , ... __ . , . , .

homes, rejoice In the goodness of God.ami : ("ir l‘lll,lie ecl'0D,i’ ,IUV,"R '"l''
render thinks to Him." j|ji,i( -i rejitile “ is ntt animnl timt

CUCJiSEA, HIICIIICiAlV,
For tltc practice of Ids profession. He has
had a number of years of experience, and
i« llioronglil.v postal in all bran dir*; of
Dnital Sctence.

Iirotlieriy- love. There would be no need

of almshnuM-s or houaes of correction.

The millcnlsl would Hien liave arrival

AndthU is within our reach ; It each In-
dividual's privilege— (fnly.

1*011 it's Kilmct. Many (lirms of
disorder proceed from the same cause
O/n Remedy atiffieienl.

A boy eight year* old, in one of

Special pain* given to the protection
of l lie

NAT TT BAL TEETH.

ll is ooi Hie denlist'a mission In destroy
the natural organs of maslication, but In
prntrcl tlu-m by treating the it regvilaritie*
ml diseaM of the teeth and gums.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted in the most approved and skillful
manner. None lint /ril rim uori of towed
to leave tbe office.

CO.IflfL'ff (ft f,.

Choleoa Uarkot.
Comctnl Wftklii. by H’us/ Iho * 4- Co

CttEtpcA, Nov. 20, 1878.
Flour, ewi ........... 4 oo
YYheat, While, V bu ..... I HU
WuBvr. lied, ̂ 1 bit ....... 1 20
Cohn, j bu ............. 25
Oats, $ bu .............. 30
Clover Bum, Hr bu ...... 4 00a 4 !>0
Tixorur Bred, ?! bn ..... 4 00
Beans V bit ............. 1 25® 1 75
J’OTATUCT, f) bu .......... U)qo 76
Arnes, green, (P hu ...... Il»a 50do dried, fl lb ...... 04(e 05
Honet, A- ............. lltiC 20
Butter ................. 2045 23
Poultry— Chlckena, p Ih, 07
Lako.P lb ............... 09a 10
Tallow, W ll ........... 0a« or

Hams, lb ............. 12‘4
buoulurrs, n, ........ oea to
Eoas, »i doz. .............. 20
BEEr, live V cwl ........ 3 00® 8 50
BllKltr, live p cu t ....... 3 000 5 01)
Hoos, live, cwl ......... 8 OOO-j 8 50
do dressed cwt ...... 4 00

Hat, tsme (7 ton ......... 10 00014 00
do marsh, ft tun ........ 0 0055 8 00
Balt, ?( bbl .............. 2 50a 2 05
Wool, V »' ............. 38!ft 42
Ck.vnucrhies, y hu ...... 2 50

I.EtAL NOTHESi

Shorifi’o Sale.

QTATP, OF M1CIUGAN, County of
O ftVashtcusw, ss.

By virtue of a writ of execution, issued
out of and under the seal of lira (.'ircuit
Cnun.for the Comity of Washtenaw, and
to uie dlrertni ami urliveied, against the
goods, eliallh-a. lands, and lenemenls, of
Hiram Hay, I have this IPth day of May,
A. D., 1873, seixed ami levied upon all the
right, liUr, and in lores l Hiram Hay, has in
and to the following lands, tn-wil: All
Hiat certain piece or parcel of land, aituatrd

in the township of Manchester, comity of
ftft'aslilrnan , and State of -Michigan, knuwn
and descrlla-d as follows : Tin- norlli-cast
quara-rof ihr south-west quarter of section
number four, in town number fnur, south of
Range Hiree east, excepting Hint part of
said description, heretofore dAdcd to Mor-
gan Carpenter, meaning to convey thirty
acre! of land, more or Ira* ; aUo. th* fol-
lowing described land, situated in the
village of M anch eater, comity of Waalilv
naw. and Stale of Michigan, to-wit: Lot
number tlirrr, in block numix-r six, in said
village of Manchcsler, in aalil county of
ftVajltienaw, aud Slate of Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded plat of said village,
recorded in the office of the llegiiter of
Deeds, for said county of Washtenaw,
niiicb above dc.vrrila-iJ pwpwl/ J slia))

expose for sale, al public aucflbn, to the
highest bidder, at the south door of Hie
Court House, in tho city of Ann Arbor, on
Hie 21>ili day of November, A, D., 1873, at
ten o'clock A. «.

Dated tills 14tli day of OcL, A. P.. 1873.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.

TAF.PAULT having been made in the
Lt conditions of a mortgage, executed by
Lewis II. ft'an Antwerp ami Zelhida Van
Antwerp, to .Mathiis Albi-r, bearing date
the 7lli day of September, A. D., I81HI. and
recorded in the office of Ihc Ri-glstcr of
Deeds, for Wasbteuaw countv. and Stale
of Micliigan, In Liber 35, of ilortguges, ou
page 503. by which default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage has liecome
mieratirc, on which mortgage there is
claimed to Is: duo at this date. Hie sum of
three hundred and forty -nhie dollars and
fourteen cents, and thiriv dollars a* an at-
torney fee, as proviiltd in -.ifil mortgage,
and no suit or tirucsoding at law, or In
chan eery, h&vlna been institute*! to recover
tin- debt secured by sai-l raorlgagv, or any
part thereof. Notice is therefore- hereby
given, that by virtue of the power of sale
contained !u saiil mortgage, nnd of the
statute in such case made and provided,
said mortgage will Ira foreclosed on Satur-
day, the twentieth day of Decrmbcr.A. D..
1878, at ten o’chu-k in the lorennon of that
day. at the soulii dm-r of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county of
Washtenaw. Jsnid Court House being the
place of holding the Circuit Court fur said
county of Washtenaw, ft by side nt public
auction, to the highest bidder, of Hie prem-
ises described in said mortgage, which sain
mortgaged premises are d- t- tll-cd In said
mortgage, ns follows, viz : All the north
east quarter of Uie norileiast qnancr of
secilon iwcniy-tcvi n, containing forty neres
of land, more or h-- - : also; the mirth half
of the south-east quarter of lira north east
quarter of section number Hvcnty -seven ;
all in townaiiip number two. sdutli iff Range
nnmhi-r three ess', in the county of Wash
trnaw, and State of Michigan

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 24th, 1873.

NATHAJS Al.DXi), Mnrlgap*.
O. W. TCBN'tlCLL, Ally for Mortgagee

w,;,k warrant.-, 1. Uep,.irlnB done .0 order. ^ ,ir creep! ” on bein? asked (« name one . ......... . . ..... ..

Sum- '^Fourth door vvi-»t ofll. Kempf* 11"* who are in want nf nrat and chrapjob on exiimiiitHiou duv, proniptlv.antl 1 Office: Over Go. P Glaxier’a Bank,
jlv '-v-r" 8ier„ c Mich v? *7 -Ttlnlliii:. m csll at the IteiULr office 1 Inumphnnlly rcpltcd, A l-alty Main street, Ch-lEM, Mich v2-53

Sheriff a Sab.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, C.mnty of
O ftft'ashU-naw, us.

By virtue of 11 writ of ewcolinn, issued
out of and under tin- seal of lira Circnll
Court, fur ibe County of Wayne, and 1*1
me directed ami delivered, when-in the
National Putlorv Company are complain-
anti*, and Valenline M. Ilyde, dclciidant,
against tin- givoda. rliatth lands, and ten-
ctueiiU iff ft'alentlm- M. Hyde, I have lids
20H. day of Seplemia-r, A. 1)., 1873, s ig,-*|
and levied Upon nil the right, lille, nnd In-
tel rat ft’ali-ntiira M. Hyil*-. has In and hi
the following lands and Icmnicnt*, to-wit :
Lot mimlx-r twelve hi lika-k nnmhcr six,
*onlh in Range nnmbt i eight i-.i> l. accord-
ing to land company's mldllion : also, a
strip of land eight rods long, adjoining
aalil h)t on the north, nnd f-irim rly being n
part iff Madison street, the whole being
Known amf ifi-scrffxnf ne lots nuinher nine-
teen ami luenty, in block number  live
south, in Range eight oust, according i*>
plat as altered and recorded in Hu- office of
the Register of Di-i-ds, of Washtenaw
County, lllier 45. on page 578, being bolh
saiil parcel* in lira County nf Wn-htinuiv,
ami Hinle iff Michigan, wliirb abort- it,!
criheil property I shall expos* r,,r rale, at

public auction, to the highest bidder, nt the
south door of the Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on the 2'Uh dnv of Nov* ni-
her. A. D , 1873. at ten o'cl-wk v. >t.

Datrel thi* I4Hi day of Oct . A. D . 1873

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff

CLOTH ING !

CLOTHING !

Who Waata to go Naked ?
when you can buy a suit of

Rca<l> -Mailt- CLOTHES,
- FftU --

$10. (TEXT DOLXjABS) $10.

Now is y‘iur time to gel tour FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING of

A. BLACK NT-: Y,
East sfo’c of Jlufu Street

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. (*, 1673.

1873. PLEASE 1873.

TAKE NOTICE!!

-THE ANSI ARBOR -

Trading Association

ARK NOW HAVING A DAILY OPENING OP

FRESH FALL DRY GOODS
Direct from New Yurk and raiiimfaetiires, In great variety, Ilian over bc-

in t,ns Ci,-V 0111 *1,ow R* complete a stock of OUl-iSS
WOODS, its we are now opening.

SHAWLS,^ ClOTttS,
FANCY GOODS,

FLANNELS,

LINENS,
DOMESTICS,

NOTIONS,
Hofticry, Lndicii’ llndcrncnr, Etc., Ktc., E<c.

A COMPLETE ASSOBT.MKNT OF

OliPgTISI 1IB OIL CUTES,
IN 4-4, &-4, C-4 and 8-4.

-o -- —

now announce, that wc inteml la hold and increase onr already [mnicn*c

^KOMI'S for ourselves, and also.
1 I JjElNO li.-Vlili A1NS, for our customers, which wc Believe tho ptiblio
w ill appreciate aud encourage, with their esteemed patronage.

Ann Arbor, .Midi., St-pl. 38, 3878.
G. W. HATS, Sup-t.

FARMER'S LOOK HEBE ( ( t

I AM now prepared to oiler lire- best
1 nssorimetit uf Annici'hTPitAi. Iji-
im.kmknts ever tilTercd in Ibis mnr-
ket. 1 keep on hand, the following,
viz :

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SH0VKI, PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS.

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

CO.HRIXDD MAt'IHXES.

C3f~ Sncefuf iitfencfcni pafrf to ffcpnfrfng,

mid a full assortment uf repair* for Plow*
on hand.

AGHICIT.TURAL ftVAHF.ItOUSF., onr
door south of hnlrd & Townsend'*
llnot and Shoe Sion-. Main st., Clivta-n.

B. V. Tulllc.
Jlnreli 27. 1872.

Manbaod; Haw Lasi, Haw Rrslorcd t

fftfitm -Ltf-t pBlilWtol, n new edltlmi
fjZlllm of III-. Culxrrii t il'* 4 VI-

vbniteri i:»»nj on the mrfj-
eal cunriwitliom midii-iiii-ftor SrKKStaTOR-
ItiiiE.v or 8*‘iiilnal ftYmkiiras, liivoliiiitarv
Seminal Lowra, Iuiwkn. v. Mental anil
I'hysical Incatvaeily. Impcxlimenta to Mar-
riage. etc ; also CuxmwrnoM, Ei-ileiwi
and Fits. Induced by selt-lndulgvnee or
si-xnal extrav-igam-c
fh" Pile- In n ‘ralcd envelope oulv six

ci-nta.

The l-i-h-hrat.-d atilhar, In Ihm admiraliln
raray. denrly drnit.nstratc* from a lliirly
years’ suctvnlVil praetlre, that lira alarm-
lug twn'iqneniT! of self ahttfc mav be rad-
trally cured wltlmut the dangcrooi use iff
hilvrunl miijh-iiie nr the appflcaiinn of the
ftmTe; p<«iifi|ig out « intufe of cure nl oner
simple, certain, and eflbclnid, hv n.rana ..f
whlrh every suitereT, tro matter wlint 1i!«
cnmlilion may lie.niajeure hlmsclfcllfaiily,
privately ami ntd/MUf.
ESr'I’h a lecture slir-uid he In the jiauda

:>f em-y vruilli and every mm in Hie land
Si nt under real. In * plain envelope, t»

•my n.ldn-a*, ptul-paM, on n-.y ipt of »lx
cents, nr two |iost stamp*.
Addreaa the Publhhen,

CHA8. J. 0 KLINE ft CO.,
127 Bowery. New York

Post-Office Box, ISSti [v3 -5

B1\'1NGF.R'$

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN!
Especially designed for tho use of the

Midu-ol i'refean.in nnd Hie AcwCjr, pos-. - ..
ing llio-.e inlrinsie niciliciual propertlra
wliirb tie! img to an («ff and Pure Gin
Indispensable to Fernalrs G0.1.-I for

hiJmy Compbnnli. A delirious Toni--
Put up in cases cimtaining one dozen tiet
tie-, eacli, and sold by nil druggist?, grocers.
Ac. A. M Bininger A Co., winhllshtd’
1778, No. 16 Braver street, New York.
v3-5]

H. E. JOHNSON,
Barbot and Hair Droucsr.

All kinds of Shsmpoo'.ng, such ns " Egg
Shampoo," and Hair Dreramg done In the
neatest style. Shop: In the haremimt nf
the Post-office, Chelsra, Miefc v2 34

NEW FIRM ! !

W1XAKS A GREGG,
at the

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
AUE Mtl.I.INO

DRUGS, MEDICINKS. GIKX'F.RIES,
Ac.. Ac . Ac.,

Al prices that defy cimi|ietitiou I
AI.W.VVH ON HAND

I* mo Wiitcit A lih|iior>>.

For mediclual purposes. AlsivTohscco*.
flg-.ira. Fine Toilet Soups, llrasUss. Pnr-

I fnmerics. Dye \V-~nls, Dye Stuffs, ft’ankei-
1 Notion*, n large muljielcct etoek.

I5T‘ Prescriptions care fully prepared at
all hours
N?' Farmers and Physicians will find

our stock of nicdlrlne* complete, warranted
genuine, and nf tin- Iks! quality.

2ST~ BcntemlxT the place. — THE
CHELSEA DRUG 8T0RB.

ftVINANS A QREOO.
Chelsea, July 3. 1873.

HLACKSM mil \G
-- AND—

H0HSE-SH0EZ1TG SHOP.
- o -

ISRAEI. VOGEL, respectfully call.
I attention to the inhabitant* of Clralren
nnd vicinity, that hels prepared to execute
nil kind* of Blncksmithing work on short
notice, and on reasonable terms. Horan-
shoving a specialty and warranted. Shop :

A I the bid stand lately occupied by J. it.
JfeDonaM. corner AWrii amf J/ofa xrrwra.
Chrlsra. Ylich. v2 S2

t5T Bill Ilrads, Cards an’ ft'~ -iTsdone EP* Old Newspaper* for rale at this
it rh1. ̂  ''fR':1' at 10 ccatr. per ao?cn



NEWS SUMMARY.
The Enet.

Tnr rumor l!i*t Tom Bcott, tlio miltoul
KIiii;, bad (»Uod, in iudi^-uudl; ilmiMl by Dial

goulkuiuu ..... Thi' mother of tho lata Xd*in
M. Hlautou la cl nod, aged HU ____ NiimOnlieriui'ii
veru dnnrunl fmui a Hiil-boal in the St. Ijiw-
imicc river, on the 51h iurt ..... Karrlahorg baa
l*eu vlinted liy a deatroetlvo «re. The Wife
Journal office, . itli nuvmil other ratahhnli*
luimtn, Here hnnud. Total hnin abotll ijiWl,-
PM.-.-aold hi New York wan down to I0CI
lint week'- the low cut IMilut ninco IHCS..,,
Boraral largo Ibnttnn dry gootla bouoeH arceel era l largo ibinton drv gooilo bouoeH aro
Mrionnlr cmlianaHaeil. . . . lUlikniptcr |irocce.l-
hlgi* again**! Jar Cookn A Co. have been com*
luenced hi the I'hiladnlyihfa rourjn.

TnroE aro In Now Yoik 10,000 pooiile com-
Imlmnily iillo-|i«i]'lo vho would bo glad to
work and earn food, cbilliing, ruaU and
abollor. Bo eayn Ibo Now York llrraM. . . .Ihc

croilitora of A. k \\. Hgraguo have n.*coiili)d
lbo|iro|»aiUoiiof the Ann for all ctloneiou,
and tho atTaira of tho iinniciiro cunxiratinu are
now in the baiulo of three liu-lei’" . .Center,
tlw Ktuken loror who, while the raeo me
pending, nadO a liractiee ot rainbling about
tho elly nig hie in tlio care of a Iloputv-BlierilT,
vieillug ilnuu*aho|M and talking pretty freely
wb°ut the eaae, lino been i-entenred to thirty
daya’ ilupriaoiiiiienL and to pay a due of £250,
....(•aura Keene, the famnu*' actrero, died in
New York, loot week, at an advaneed age. . . .

A man nauied Wadu wan hung for murder at
Wtlliameport, Pa., on Fridar. the 5th inat.
The telegraph tbiia rocorda bow the wickedvndeb A*.1.* /.Vj.'.V .- rivfar lwrf.Tg*A>?

long. Ida feot atnirk npiarely on Lha ground.
In thh imdtiou lie rontalnnd, alnmtlng, "Oh
laird, have merry." Tho ni[ie rainn nit Ida
neck, and Ida Inuly fell over hoavilv on the
ground. Ho waa rallied Upon the naffald,
and after a long delav m arraiikhig tho rope,
tho drop wan again pulled. Ho fell tide time
leai than three feet. Ulii pulm continued to
beat for Heveu Bdimtan. After liangiar twou-
ty-aoren uiiuuteM he wan placed in a coffin and
lakeu charge of hy Ida friendr. Many piccoa
of the rope were cut off anil carried away an
Mlleabylhoapedtatoro. Wade told bl» Jailor
to •' hurry up, no ho had an appointment In
dhin in hell with the devil at 2." Ho raid tho
only tiling troubling hint waa "whether the
j’wplo whum he wmmond were in heaven or

Ul’wann of M.Oflfl workiugmen have
Iwen thrown out of amploymeut llda fall
In Philadelphia al-juo ____ A arango ha* been

ratakliabcd in EUaabotli. N. J .... At a meeting
of tho Peunaylrania liidlmad Ilircetoro, tho
othar day, a Den per rent, aerip dividend, rc-

dmuaidn in March, 1875, waa declared. Tom
Scott. Ylce-Preaiilent, tcndereit bin renigna-
llon, but it wae not ai*cciiteil.

Tiir atrikn of tho bricklarera in New York
has aorio Italy riuhirraOBed bnllding opera-
Ilona — 8n liniidred mou wore diwhargcd
from too Brooklyn Navy Yard lael wook....
Tho Inal of Ibo man IMdorzouk, at Weal
•ni cater, Pa , baa reauliod iu a verdict of guilly
if murder in the Brat degree. It will bo m-
hicmberod that llda ia the caao wboro a man
waa murdered In eecura thn largo aiuu lor
wbich Ida life waa imnired, the cin-unielau' cn
otmatilnting a criminal romaneo iliat tlm moat
daring wrilcrn of Action ham acutely eur-
|a«wif. 2hc Hrilfcocu agafnat the Vuinvf
waa purely cirenmaUmlal ... .Abomble double
Iragnly waa euactnl at Monongaliela City,
t a-r a few day. ago. An old mau name,!
John Clemen* tuado a will diainherillng Ida
eon Jamce, which an ennigrd the vonng man
Iliat Im went to a hulolio.'«liop,'obUiiiiiil a
knife and ntMared hie aged nrent. com-
plotoly dieembowoHng him. Tho parricide
then plunged tho knife into In * own hreaet,
aeveriug bia heart in twain.... The Kolecy
myatenr contluuea to agitato thn peoido of
I.iiiig lHland, N. Y. Tlio grand Jury baa in-
dicted a number ol peiyona for tlio murder of
Ivelacy, end aomo ot them ere in iirition, ball
being refueed.

A mu: at Spring Acid, Slaaa., on tlm loth
inat., doatroyod iim.OOA worth of railroad

property — Jtoelon lua been celebrating thn
auniroraary of im great Are. Milcli of Ibo
daursyorf (.Vjcf.'riaw iem oaleun-
tially rehiiik — Ikdtcnd'al] A Cu., beavr tea
merckantn of New York, hare failed. ...JavI L t- /*.. I... ...... l . *

Au.accountefroni tho Soul li reproeont that

it in financially in a belter coiidillon Ilian at

any time noon tho war.... In Imanoko eounly.
Ark., near Utile Ibick, a few daya ago, a
lOThltO eonaiatillg of an oflirnr and Ihreo men,
n Je-r irerrr in eewr-.V i,r lira iwrto hap-lkhnv,
worn Ared upon by a parly uf cnlored men
who bad cnpoiirod thecauru of thn tldevoa.

liou mnmlioiH ItepuMi>*aii .....
Thn majority of O. K. Daria (llop.) for Qov-

Tbree of the p«wa worn inatantly killed, end
the Uilnl mortally wounded.... Gen. William
.1. Ifiriieo, the wefl-known Confeilnrahi flen-
oral, died at Wythovlllo, Va., on tho Cth of
Nuranber.

Tub bnrioeM of Uie Kaat Tonneeaee and Vir-
ginia railroad ia aerioiialy panlyiod by a ntriko
of tlio onguiecrv, An'nien and hrakemen. The
company hau Midi S00 of the ttrikoru in Ihe
rmw. cl KiimiUI*, Tom, lor
damagen, and obtained an injuiictioti rentriet-
i*g (hem from obstructing tlio buaiuenu of tlio
com|HUiy.

A Warn (Tovaa) dlipAleh eayn tlio IiidlaiiH

along UinTosan frontier aro wnreo than at any

time eluen tho war. All of tlieni wro off their
reemalion, Iicing heailed l*v Hig Tree, who
waa lately iisrdiwiod out of tho Petiiteulian*.
Over 7.0DJ lately uriwoed tlio Yfiehite, and afo

depredating on the aotllera.... II. M. T. Hiin-
Inr, III Virginia, haa written a loiter, urging
the United Blatea to lean *500.000, noo to tho
South in 4 per rent Hdrty-yoar bonda, for
which the pjantera aro to pay B jair cent, anil
giro a Aral murlgugu on their limla. limiter
eaje that Mr. Lbicolu allroeatod this plai .....
nie widow of thn late don. Itulwrt E. I.rn
died al Iniingloii, Va., on Ibo 7th Inat....
Over 1.001 operatives have been Ihninu out of
nwfvVir.rM-1 Ay ihe tloi/ptgtt at milk saj
factonea around tho l.niiierile Kalla ____ Tho
follow luvrr hau entirely disappeared from the

Tire Alliiniey-firiieral and Deputy Mondial
of tho Wee tern Dialricl of Tcvae were aneae-

oroor of llimicaota la oalimttsd ui from 8,000
to ](l,O00....Atlcllirrt Amen ban been elected
(ioiemur of Miaeleeii |ii by from 1(1,000 to
15,000 majority ---- In New Jeraoy thn Hepuldi-
cana have ouned tho Imeudaluro. Tlie Senate
slandnH llepuhlicaiiH. 7 Democrats; Aerulil*
Wy, »2 JEepuhliraua ; 28 Doiuoerata. . . .(Ion.

A noon article ia always anro to sell,
This ia proven by tlm F.lrawood wid
Warwick oollnra, tho salo of which is
steadily increasing,— [Cota.

Kemper (Coiihoi vative) luw been elected {5ov-
emor of Yirgliiis by a majority cj*tiiaaCod at
from 10.000 to 15,000. Tho J.oi.’iftUUmi ut- .. — — Le^iaUtim! —
•bout two-third* Co:inervalire....OoT. WmIi-
Imnio'a uiujoritir in MuwrcIiuboUn l» about
1 1,000. Eloreii DenocraM wo olootod to tlm
.Senate nwl pixty to tlio House.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.
Utltclnl Arcount of Ihr Shonllng of Urn.
llyaii nud hi- I'uuiraUra-Tha 4Ya.li-
Inglou Autlmrlllra Inunlrlng Into tlie
Blallrr,

A WUhlogton dispateh of llm lotli
Inst. Hays ; Tlio futo of the Ouhnn sym-
piithisers on the Virginiiis Iibk keen the

id

•iuated on the 25th cf Oetoher by s dcaiKradn
'er ami madewlm hail been convietod of minder

hie escape from priiui.

Washlniaton.
Ilrv. Ma. New jus b a** forwanled to tha

Treasury Dopartmont a highly inlorcHting re-
port from Japan. Two of the moid ijoticeahlo

foaturna in it ire the JnOdaetiOn of iron by the
Japanese which can heldd down in thin
country at a much eheaiicr price than English
iron land llie'extont to winch tuhacculs cultl-
raled in Japan iu pluco nf rice, ns Igiiug mciro
prnAlahle.

RymerARY or Wan lla-asai*. wllo ia hetog
Uiirricil tlmoal daily by Ihceormpondenta,

deiilen that ho has any iiiatrimnnlal intentions

for the present. ...den. Alfred Tnrhort, of
l»clawnro, haa liceu appninli-l Uomud-Gencnri
at TariH, vine J. Mereihila Heed, who coos to
Troy in place of Mr. Francis, tho present Greek
Minister.

It ia elated that the I'resident will raataio
in Ida menage tho propriety ef a free hanking
law — Secretary of the Interior Delano will,

in hb annual report, renew hi- roeommeuda-
tlon for a ceuaiia to be taken In 1S70.

BlCUKTAm fish haa been interviewed on tho
subject of tho Virgtnina and UieBpanlah ei-
eaitions at Santiago do Cuba. Mr. Fieh laid
that Ida natural ayuipathica were wllh the
Caban canao, lint tliat in Ids. , nfliclal ignition
lie eouhl nut act an a eliampion of njiproH-rul
humanity whiln unanlherizod AlihusteiHwere
“ring ‘he United Slalca porta to lit out c >. un-

ion". contrarv to law and Ire.re n.. .,V.

Cooke & Co. have made a preposition In pay
and the remainder in15 per cent, iu money an. .... ., „,

raeiAc ndlroad bonda.... Tom Bcott dedarea
that no more hills nf tlie Telia and Pacific
Co nat ruction Company will he allowed to go
to protest.

dhlo^ contrary toTaw
maloee the evrentimi of Gen. It ran and hie
eoniradca aa an inhiiman and atroeiii..a

Hlaugb er. for which the S|wnish ruliinteeni,
and [Hit Hie houio OorermUDiil, arotohlamis
iTChldciil Giant ia credited with being in faror
of an active protest against tlio outrage.

Tm: eaao of tho Yirgiiduu waa ducueacd at
a Cabinet meeting on tho lltb inal. Xodo-
ciaion can be reached willi regard toil till fnll
cflinial infondatiou ban been received.

ForalBn.
Tire French National Assembly mot at Vor-

eaillea, on tho 6lh Insl. I’rcsideut MacMalion
aont In a mesaage to the Amembly, a Iilmral
aynojiaia of which ia telegraphed by the

topic of universal anu angry riiscnssioii
for ibo jiuat Iwo days ; mid Becrotary
Fiaii, according to the mporls nf per-
son* who have talked with Jiim, nay*
Spain ha* mlnbelukrod and done ini ufltieo
hi ibo liherality with which the U uilnl
.State* lion treated her during her pres-
ent ini*fortumi. Tho State l)e|mrtiuonl
hits sent iimtnietiun* to botli Minister
Sickles, at Mndrid, nud Congul-Oesend
llnll, at Havana, to telegraph oa bdoii ns
possible nil facts in regard to tlm enpturo
of the Virginius, mid tho excciitiou of
patties on board Hint vessel. Hall re-
plies then) is some interruption of the
telegraphic line between Havana
and Santiago do Culm, and ns yet lie
lias beau unable to learn any |)nrticn-
Inr*. A dispatch from Minister Sickles
sliitcs that tlie Madrid Government hml
no information of tlio execution until
after it had occurred. Tlie ouiy infor-
mation tlio Government now lius is the
fact that tho Virginias was captured
and several persons on her executed,
but ns to in what wslcm, or under what
circumstance*, tlio vessel was captured,
no information lias bcott reeeiveit Uu-
lU ihctB Ituis are hiowa pBIcriiHr, the
Govenimcnt will take no notion ui the
in otter, Tlio Secretary of the Navy has
telegraphed to Itcar-Admiral Scott,
comimuiduig the North Allnntio Bbition,
to prooeed iu person or tend n vessel to
Santiago do Cuba, without delay, to eo-
•operato with Vice-Consul Schmitt nt
lliot pbiou in protecting tho idterosta of
the United States iu tho affair of tho
Virgin! us.

A telegram h:is just arrived nt tlio
stnta Department from Cousul-Genonil
Hull, giving a full account ofthoox-
ccnlion of the American citizens. He
intends to protest for Ids Government
against tlie outraged committed by Ihc
Spanish authorities h, violation of inter-

imtipunl law, and of our treaties with
nj»ni!it aud to demand nn adotiunto r<*-
paratiou. The State Department is
reticent, hut determined to obtain
redress, Thera is a very uiifaromlilo
feeling Against Spain in ollicinl circles.
Tho following dispatch from Gen.

Bmriel, commander of tlio Spanish
troops at Santiago do Cuba, to the Cop-
tain-Gcncrol of Culm, contains nil thn
uiformatiou Uuu far received of the
siiooting of tlie iusurgont leaders :

Kawtiaoo nz Cobi, Nov. I.

PEBiir.nm Ctonuta Wringer.

is Woods Hoiskiku.d Maoazi.vr for
Nbvamber, tho taliln nf content* seems -iira.1
for a Ttiankaffivtog least, and giren nviiloneo
that no offorli* bavo hceu sparwl that could nld
to Its oicwIImico. “ABermnn on a Bkiimncr"
Is not only plflaalngtn its ijaainlnCM. anil orig-
inality, hut contain* sound Ingle. "Mrs.
I’mueroy’a Pin Money" is capilab ••Upon tho
Bland ia anollier nwritorioua akutch by tho
isinular writer. Kaln \V. Ilamllton. --Codfish
anil Putalnoa," l>y Eleanor Kirk, la a short
aerial which opons well Growing Aged To-
gatbor," by the Iluv. Itn's-rt Collycr, la well

worth the prire of the year's subscription ; it
ia fall of this great nun's rlounpiico— power-
ful in its very simnUdty. There aro many
other Inlsreilingartlelow hail -Of pare to men-
tion Ilium. Tho ] tor try In this nambor is nu-
usnilly gooff A now feature of tho magazine
i» Iho iutroiltlehnu of pictures, au l tlm Hlua-
traliou “I'aal, i'roi-eul and Entnre." hero
given, is exceedingly pretty.

1‘ricoof bfagaziM, Uho dollar per voar— with
Iho ebroinn Yoacmilu," ono dollar aud a
half. Address Wood's Houaanou) Mnuzivr
Newbnrgb, N. Y. - ’

TI1K UUIISEIKII.D 1‘AKACKA,
AND

KASHI. Y 1.1NIMKNV,
Ii Ihe belt reiae.tr (a tho wmhl ktr lie f.llowlnj
remi-laiun, vl,.: Crant|*i In ihe 1,1 ml., -u*! si„n-

arh. relBlntha Slemuh, Bowen or Sldr.Jlbra-
moluw In ell Hi foime, llllioue Colic, BeurAlgn,
Cholera, Djarnlerj, ColOe, Vl-eh Wouiula, Run.i,
s.ire vtiroil, Biilual Cuuj'hUtita, Si-ralne atxl

Brwlltl, ChtUa and Farer, For tulertul •nil Ei.
tcrnal But.

IU opeiltloa la not walv to rehere tha t atleat,
but antlrelv ramexea tho canaa of the eani plaint.
II puetratra and Mrradet tha whole iralem, re-
aterins heellhr aeiloti to >11 lie parti, and aulek-

u l"** iiiooa.

' PmiHNOi.iKuo.u. Jouiu;.Uj."— This
magazine coiiliniirn tu keep up its credit aa an
enterprising and htstmctivn tnotitldv. Its ar-

ticles arc generally each as awaken interest
aui-mg readers. They aro tlinuglitfnl, without
faring hoary, and convoy Information in tliat
aUraetiTO form which makoa a deeper impres-
sion iip'iii tho eariial reailor than tlie leni-th-
enod and more clabonito treatlro of the
sclioiar. Tlio fokowiug ina Art of remtenta:
“The Wolrh, or tlio Union, the Inspirational
knee:" 'Gnr Immortality;" •• Hninfcl, m Tsv-
ehologteal Btody;" " Growth in Character and
Heart;’ "Ctmrmation About IVoe," lllm*-
1 raD'il : ••The -Enrollment Act," remlnls-
ceneea; "Money," its function and require-
nwntH; " I. el lent from Ihe South,'' 5 1 "Ap-
pliraiiuii nf Art to Dross i" "Wives Who
Henpeek ;n - Prison Life in I’nissia;" "Ad-
dreu-s tn Yonng Men;" "The Imlo Panic;
"licmatiiri- Developrucut ;'' "Tliw Isree of
halure; “NoibinE Non Under iho Sun."

t'ril'c','3 * .n,*r- Ad.irerr Bamnel
11. AAoilu, astl ilroadiray, Nos York. •

eiiioa ih*1 lilou

TnrfHouBrnoLn'PAKiCRi is pi:rri.y vro-
otabla and All beillnir.
Piryared by

CVXT/S * j/nowy.

Tur lalo h, MS"0-

•Tue " Lrrru: Oonroiur,."— Tho No-
tumner number of tfi.r iHipufar magazine for
Iwys and girls presents an attractive table of
camellia that cannot fail to interest and in-
struct tho little folks .* " Aunt Himha'a Bov "
Bletj* of a "Grizzly Ih-ar," “Hidden Trw-

(ch^j*- JX), “How tg Uccumn Great,"

Till HTY YEA !«* EX PE It IKNCEOK AN
01,11 Kl'ItSK.

nan. wThst.ow"fl smiTiusn byuup is the
PEESCBimOKlIF oncer tho hoMFcmalo I'bjil-
clana and harm tn the Vetted States, an-t baa
beau uard fur Ihlrlv r«»ra with never (ailing
aarety and raeceaa hy llllou otmelhara and
children, (rum tha leeble Ultanl of one week nld to

the adult. It cerraclaaclilltyor the atAinach.re-
llevee wind colic, rraalaisa tha bewoli. and alvei
ml, hrallh aud ceieturt hi mother and 'hill
We believe H to be the Celt and Burnt Komedjtii
the World tn all caae. of DTSF.KTEKY and DlAn-
RUKA IS C lilt, nn EK, whether It orlaea Prum
Tcclhlnii orfrnm any ether 'auie. Full direotlans
farwatng will a Mom pan r earh 1-tllo, Hone Ocnn-
lue Uhlan the fac ilailU of CCET1* t PEHEINS
It Satyr antthla wrdpper.

SOI.r BV ALT, HKUICINR IlKAI.FnS.

AYEB’S CATHAfiTIC PULS,

Foralltlisp’pflsesofaFaiiillyPliy^

CURING

Heat Mild Oldest Kamil)- Ueillclaw. Sta-
(erd's Alivr /ari>-r.itor_a purely Vegetable la
Iharlit and Dwir— r->rl>y>|iepiia,ceiiellpatlDii, De-
htllty, Sick Iteadarha, mifama Altacki, and all
deranaementa „r htver, Stmna'li and nowala, Aik
yuur Druggiat f.-r tl. Utmnnf Ullcllmt.

Qeo^well^
comlori on S&ncy fur lb* rm^dlon of advrrttai-

\u>rrkan Nr.wnr.kri;ns-(IiH nori cgih.mnnta fur Atuvrl

\iro

•* My “ Lifo on nn IvUtid'

• tlraiidniolliur’s Ihplmnipy" (poem), "Alnnn.1
a DtMovery,” “Our Little hog Dickie “Ves-SS1 ''0nr "'atcrloo."
•‘riio Guut_8liip, “All fur Ihe Jtest," (poeiut,
etc , etc. 'Flic '/Me Corporal is one nf the
very Isirt cbiUran's perimlicals extant, and
IS fnrnubod at the extremclrlow price of
*1.50 a year. 1'nhliahed by John E.

llamlollf.ll

rerat-ly 1

by /oh
dph SI roc I, Chicago.

Miller,

To His Excellency tho CanUiu-Gcnenl:
‘ ‘ ',hf

The “ He ikk ott os Hkaltii." — Tho
.gV.n.T ,tf rMxrJil aim, |]|]( al (fL*(*p acien-
tific and inrelical inatraetion, bnt at Uinwc

nlHr MtaUManrh> r-f lhelirj'b Hw'auvM. "Si
IhouaalKl Hewi

Ml l*> UlF]"' >
wpvrr emnplrtr’, . _

nmnWr. Krrr) AnVKKTlSKMKNT in l.li'rn at

lyiiMUtl S i:\rprAiTrit arr kepi ifRnlarly on nir.
ojwn l<- invjrtvtbin b> mulonurv. :»o rraJms-rooin.
biiVKVfr fnJrtlkJrU*. mvjvm rf thin

Caatlvrnriji, Jauii*
dlc«| ny«i»riMU« In-
dlK«itiau« Dyarnte-
ry. Foul Stoiuorli
ud llm tli, Ery>l|>-
rliUiIlcadachtiPllrs*
Rhrumaillain, Erup-
tion* and Hhln Dll-
caira. IHlioametif
iftrr Vamp/n/at,

Ilropiy* Tclter. Tu-
mor* am! Saif Ithtnm, Worm*, Gout,
Keurolcfa, an a Dinner PUI, and l*n rlfy lug;
flir Rload* aro Iho mr»«l coosoaUI parffativ*

pvrfpcU.!. Th«lr u fleets abandintljr thoir hovr

much the r all other i‘l)U, Ther and
plco*»nt tu lake, but powerful to euro. Thcf
purgrt oat tha funl humor* of tho Mood; Ihcp
ettnmUto Ibo lunrtah or dlsorflrroil artraa Into
action and thry impirt bpalth *ad tone Iu Iho
wbnlo being. They mro not only h" crury day
copplalnUcf every hotly, but fortoldablo and dan-
gcroui aueut*. Ml, I BklUful pby.lclam, nniat
cminrnt clergymen, end onr bt*t clttzcr.i.iead
corllflcateaofctirei performed and oftTrcalbrnedti
they have dorlred from Iheifl PHI*, They are Iho
(afuatand britphyaio for cblldren, bocauio tuJd
aa well a« eflcctcaL Belntf nu gar -coated, they are

eaay to laoe and Wing purely vegetable, they axe
entlrolrharaleii.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Ur. J. Walker's California Ytiif,

cgnr Hillers nru a purely Vecetubl#
' oily from tho na|

raKTABEO nt

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Ham,
FiacUcal aud Analytical Chenlit,.

aid h-j Uff liruyyiiti and DtaUn fa UtiiciM.

HOME:
c5©9i)K15?l^(L 'Bn' Tm: B,rr

iwr., km Mumur*.
r.rjrf.r^. pwiWl Inf- iMiWbt tn r\rtj ao&cti cf Art»!""•J*’5* ‘""r rwrid.iiiluc lbs timvlimM iteJiTL.1!?”; s-**K *«aS!

Ibf homo |«rlrc i f the jBijvr, witlmtii atiy additloual
raAf|« or ermm that anadrcri!acr,tii deal*
lug uilli Ihr !« ri\ci tr'.nWr and c<rr»-
•putitloiorr, xnaktnir «*iii contraci tmlrad «-X a
a b-iti'li.d ur a Ibou-and. jI ltOl»K of j IkIiU
parr-*, omiUlolog IMaoT Iwti iwiHfr, largint efreu-
latloii*, rrllglt.u* pafar*, agrlcalliiral laif n>, r!ans
l*a|rt n1, l" 'ini cai Ually paper#, country
wpe-ra, tuagazJurj and til puLlirallfinr, will) woim
Infoniiatlrm aboul prjc*-. j- -ml FRKK lo an*
aiJilirvo «u apiiltr iiitiiA, Ivtyciib at a di*laxirr wi.b.

Ilftftg lu any Ina-n,
of ilw Utiitcd State-.

Ing lo imkl** cunlrarti f' r a<Ivt rliflng In

dly, POimty, fiuta "f Tcrrtlrtry
or any portmn of lltn pi^ftlnfah 1,1 C*»aila,iuay
M-iul a court,,* •tali-nM i.l of >*]ia| thr>_ , -----------

.. **  » eeial iOTk lyY |

luall which *efl| cu.Nc Ih'in Iu drehti* whither I-*
alre lne-'-H-l, ami Util nr. tie ln[.*nti.tlon Iw irtnni

turner pin es nf information which are so use-
ful io Is- known, auil rei dlffieaU of a cocas any-
whe.-u den. Iln niutenls for tho prewcut num-
her present a "f ries of articles upon “Kicklv
(smtilryolrls ;" " Disaasn anil liaTroatniont*''
"Tiatio J'lunmrllng;- "The UcalUi of Gnr
Uni, Iren at SehOtMi" “Pain or No Pain;"
Tlio Woman Doctor;" "The Two Uoacks
llow to Make a Qoo-l Medical Joornal;"
DiHcascd Liver and Hiiiciile;" “Gallcoi"
‘Emergenciea ;" -all good ami useful articli
The Other ileparinients arc .* I’acitlu Depart-

iho1* ““* * • w- ' • —

At six o chick this morning were shot In Ibis
City, fur being trniloni to iboir enuntrv and
for hcinciiumrgenl chiefs, the following' -s*r-

styling tMmeelvrn "Patriot Geuvral*!"aynojiaia m which is tdcgraphiKl hi th" cable I - i .inoi neui raisi"
lie ff-efarrs fiis fovufty to the conservative al- Oartmtl at

Tn* singular Kelsoy caao of Long bland, N.
Y., ia aa far from solution aa ever. Tlio par-

ties arrested on a charge of having lumdurud
thn niinttiiig man hare been iliaeliargcd, tlie
gni|Ml Jury having fail ml lo And any bill

again.; them.... Iwo Pittsburgh hanks au--
I-cndcd last week. It i. said denoaUnrs will bo
paid III full ... .A boiler exploded with fiighl-
fnl off wet at tlio corner of Fourth avenue and
uno Hundred and Twentieth atreol. Now York
on tha niorniug of the Ulii Inat. Bevcn nor-
aona Were inetutly killed and several sound-
ed. All of ihn killed had eitlicr lbs whole, or
• l-ortion. of tlioir Iicada Nuwu off. Tho boil-
er waa iu charge nf a boy 13 yea™ of age, who

10 *“1 as engineer lo tho
peril of a cores of lives. 31, <* boiler ex-
ploded with tcrrihlo noiae. and an instant
aflenranl, as tho dust and debris cleared awav
t hr* ground utt ntn h< hr Hrer» iriih ItxU'ca
of thn dead ami wounded horribly tom and
Liulilatod.

llanco that eleclwi him, and alHnna tlio eon*,
reign power nf the Assembly. In nnenlririE of
tho fnlnro form nf goreniiueiil. hie languago
ia very guarded, but ho managea to maboit
remvey a reoommehdatloii that his form should
Is; prolonged auffliia anlhority increaiied.
After the reading of the inorsage. a
imsibcrnt the IllgH /aamUlul the jVbsi-
denta tenu i*e prolonged fen vrare. and
that a rtmuuittec of thirty ho ' appointed
lo oxamlno projocla for tho fulurn
f°™ of gotrananont This was met bv a
motion frama Bouaparilat fnr a ptabiadleon
ho tth uf January next, hnt Iho motion of

the Jtlgbt prevailed by a largo majoritv. A
anlsssiumit vote hownv, r. on a motion Intro-
dticcd l.y JL Dnfaure, shows tliat tho Govern-
meat had 862 Mnbere, and dl t!m,Wra-lng

nm "iA "V*”* *“Il*fcli announces
tint tho mibuatcr .lt*iuii,*r Virginia* has been
captured hy the Spanish BUnlxntTuniado. Blio
had l.U pas.engcra and crow. Pocnedlngs wUI
no immediately commenced agar-.t iho pria-
nimrs . . In the recent election in Prussia tho
Liberals gained M ra ambers of tho Dint.

rnisot*. Uismaucz baa laid boforo the Ocr-
man Federal Council a proposiiion from Iho

Division; Pedro Coapadee, Oonunaodilw Gou-
oral Of Oiapfuegosj Geuenil Joaua del Hul;
and Brigadier General Washington ityan. The
oiremtion look pla:o in the presence ef tlie

of Yolnuleere, the foreo of n*gu-entire corpo o

lar infanirr, and sailors from tho ilect." An

Tho Weat.

Tn* Chicago Intlmdrial Expoaltiou cloeod
on Mon.ixy, tlie loti, Inst. In overy resjiert it

has proved a grand imecesa.. . .A branch mint
will pnil-ably bo ralablisfacil at flilcago....

John W. Yotmg, the money-order forger, ha.
Ismn eomlrtcd at Chlcagu, and sentencad to
three yean, m the Puintenllary. . . .Vast do-
IK-Bila of Iron aud coal have l*ou discovered
u houthern Utah.... Ex-Got James, ofNo-
liraaka, lias been hiilictii.1 for malfeasance iu
nnire. .. .Georg, i HopUus and )lr. Hail.v, of
Henry onunty. Mo., mot by chance, Hie other

by fir*. I.ims, *100, 1)00 ..... At Detroit, a lew
mghta ago, a romig mau, iiamwl Henderson,
on hla way homo from a night's rar.niM-,
"te.|8'od at thn lwn.0 of Widow I. a vine and
demanded admiitancn. Khc fired a isslol
thimigh tho window and shot him doad .
A aevere abock uf eartlKiuako wan felt in
portions of Calif nnda ami Revada on tlio 7th

Biaioun ehaagew are inailo against Indian
Cemmissioiirr Rmith in coimocUon with hl>
wale of IholH-acUlako pine lands, in North.

re1 ",\'lno|mU....Owcn O'Oouor, nf Dixon
HI., will apornt ||„, remainder of hi. life
pnsijii, if not relciu-wt l.y Exocutivo Interfer-

L m lad Blatea Govcnuuenl. invitiim Gmmu*v
tonirtk'li’otolu tlio Pl-iUdcIphiaCenleiiniub
aud has rec<jiiimi*ii(li*d Its accepliuico....Tlio

immense coitcoursc of [ssipin wiine.-i*>i tlio
act. J'ha best of unler prevailed. Theurls-
cnere met tlioir death nilh coiiijmsnro. '(.Signed; Draniu.
A Havana letter fletivl Nov. 6 gives

tlie following aecoimt ot tlie cxeciiiion :
"Tlio four iirisoueni wore shot at the

”,,'nl* Honaohold am! Agricultural. Timolv
Jo|;ic., aalks with Correspondents. Voices of
Hie People-. Pnhlifhcd by Baiumi It. Wells.
Now York. •

hiflT^ii srth" iT ,"I1'*°illl"| '"J1"- Eor .urn

noioinY "-u-f Hair Iff'. I'nx, (m "|ij 'jt*' " ̂ 'tlz.'’
J . IvOTTCM, * Oo. for Ibrir Ncrvic* r-. CinJcrw hi,- mr-
CtiAni tar - “* — - -------- ------
for • #1 '

drcaat.

•< Tfr'»*-<*il,fM Caiiir, i*., .J -|W,
.U .A.IM ktl^.iuh*. taiVlia* It e>r Ihc lot ra*Uf
»•« U- enwttFf.

IS«<lMa«^4*crf-, ,»llM.aA-l!

rARur.l<.ri mi mi: joruviL, UthisKm. Kj.

CINCHO-QUININE
is as effectual a remerfu

FOR FEVER & AGUE
»5ll»0 Siuphata in tlw F-Itno .!r.K^ wliHn It nffrrt.
f/ir hnvl 'PM, ia iuaniialM*M«aii.UjurA cAaiixr.

Scn-I r*rtlf«<rIpt||ro Circular with Tfrrimontab
er I nr/ateinui frem all |arta of Ihc c.iniitry.

ty Sample i-acksg.*. C-r trial, 25 cent..
lYriarttl hy !HI;UN(JS.t:L\lT*V ca.rhcmUta,
J-mon. Mom. Nutt \ .irk Oflu*, k 4 !> CMlcuo Vlnct.

VkOMESr/r”

pro|>artitiuii, iniulo cliiefl}' I

tivo liorha foimtl on the lower nttigea i
tlm Sierra Novatla umuntalnfor CnlifoH
Ilia, tlm medicinal prupcrtics of wlticl
nru extracted llmrcrrom witlumt tho usti
of Atcoinil. 'Xlio ijucstion is alin,»|
daily asked, “ Wlmt is tho cause of Hit)
unjiarallelod success uf Vineuaii Bm
TKKS f Our atiswur is, tliat thoy ruinmf
tho ruuso of disease, and tlio [uUiout ru]
ewrers fie. iff ft. Y'ftoy nru the j{ro,i(
lilaod imrifler and a life-giving principle

feet Jienovator utnl laviL'oruU,11 perfect Jtenovator and Invigoratoi
of tlm system. Never before in the,
history nf tho world ha.*t a medicine Ima
comoounded iwissossiag tho reurarkaWi
qiinlltio. of VlNSti.ts IIittkrs iu h online thi

sick of every dUease inou ia heir tu. The)
are n p-nllo I’arintive id well IU a Tonic-
rehoviiig L'oueestion nr luflainmation o
lltu Liver and Visceral Orpins, in Jiiliotr
DistHioa.

Tho iiropoflii-s of Hit. Wai.kf.u'j
VlXKOAn IllTTKHS nro .

"“7  ax/xw.i r, 1 » tn I-, «iri:rrrt no.
-d for a riimu* p.; rr a» Wi ll a- f* r » Drv.-r U.| ;
 »uij{l«<!olUkr ann ailily an for a larger nuuu Atl-
1 1hB AtsttkMi 3ir»*i«ap#r AdT«*rU«i:tfl Acc-Jirv

41PabkRo«^

We of ton boo a largo stock of raittlo
\rhirli do not fMirm to llirtvr. ami como out

aj-riiy: poor, " bII. fnr want oi reuel/ib.r to

. ......... dolUr’astart tlw, n, iu tlio right diruclinn. One ..... ... „

worlnyf Shtriihn't ana/r)/ Om-llilon /•me-
Jirs, given to such a stock oovAsiouaUy duriiiR
tlio winter, would 1-e worth morn than an extra
half ton of hay.-JCom.

jilncc mndo himons by previous oxccn-
tions, and in tho usual manner, kiuilin,-
closo to tlio siauglih-r-liouiic wall. ” AH
tnnrcheil to tho spot trith flrmncsa.
Hambctt* and Ryan itliotveil iharked ,. , __ t
courttKo, although tho former \ros - vepied U,c!r suniji.coarneo,
slightly a

The Pckrst ahu SiraerEHr Ooo-Lr.tn
On. is Hazard ft OaawoU's, mule on tko sea
sln-re. from frc.Ii, welcoied livers, of tho Cod
only, by Ciswrj.1, HaZAED k New York.
It IS absolutely pur,* and ainr/. Patient* who
have one* taken it prefer it to all others,
riiraicaiifl Imre doddad it auperior to all other
oda in market.— (Com.

Dr, Turner's Guido to Health,
: 1 I'C'i fnr ev.iy nnc li.t.lc

in oiacaae "f «ur IIuJ.t-iuHMc aluulr: ,.1J or
>E;x. rexc. ", rend,, tuna In Ills.

rff"'1 v. ,M* l1"' ••Ihn* took m*.
IJihDil, Ifad FO rrti:« tor *\mi*Ir raii.r to Dr. L.
Torn*r,WKW*»M»gtnn.*r..«t. i/iula.kfr*.

VOtiPlll'iE HABIT fiMHilUy

‘WnixtracT.
ar.sn foe CAXAtoat-E.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO, New York.

THEA-NECTAR
KOKK. nt.ACK TKA

With thf* (i 1 1 in Jr*
warrETittJ in mit a|| la.ip*

r alurrrrj'whrrr.
Ip alix>1n«A|i<

. Au
Mhi>la<a|c uniy ty Ihe
AlUntlc A PiuifirTfa

4 Cha'°i|l9t v"l'xa"- ~ ‘l
B<* W* Bend fur fhr it-Kectar

1 Ur.

ii.it l.y lir. liecIl'A oiijy
» .V Wilt* JtvIlK'tlV.

Our itBADKlis (thould bo careful to
notice that Pumrrau A Oxwnut'a Btamp ia
upon Ibo bare of thair JfoWfr-ri.'rrnvm .Swrp,
aa all good articlca aro imitated, and thiariMp
1 sung ao popular, other muiufxctaiwre have

mmmim
D^rxirty iK>ci,do«tro,vid

river No v*ni^Ur^ V t,lu aY‘>^!owl»g of Iho

____ _ „ Uavi-ymi 11 wnwi> vmich orspmia ?

Vlslhle Supply of Drain,
Tlie vistbio supply of grain, inclmling ! l,'ll"H* .i,If Johami A Atmdyiu Zlulmml in

tho stocks 111 Kriioaryattho nrinciiml * f,1 ,!! tnn"'‘1Y. “sod intoruaUy and exter-
points of ncctunulation at lake nud sea- “"'-l00'"-
how rd ports, iu t.aoait on tho lakes, tho

2:ii<.u'ir.V mho Jk'iiioily.
xo ciiAitm:

lor trefltineiil ni.ill cunxl. Callmi ormltlrcM

_ __ pH* J- C. BECK, Clnolawnti, O.

$1 8

REWARD

I’lLR lUMir.T full* |<IIIMC9T
I! If rtp^it^l pxenre. . . -- . ,

rri'iitjr Ui enre __ __

Aft I Rnlhipcolfp. Solti

“ lysyrncauxcY, on soot, cuAuusa.'--

Ilauilf. Thil •Iir|t]p mrn7i| * -

CONSUMPTION
AtyoL Its Oxxro.

VTI.LSOXN’S

Carbolaled Cod Liver Oil
Ii a drlrnilQc (‘cmhlBil'na of iwu wrll knoTra n»ril|.

!!cT-aJ?erc*,1*r rtartllas cures i^rlunonl br Will-
•on 4 Oil Mv pruof.
Cfrrdurtb ̂ nri po'ihY*/)/ arr

muM paverfnl .intl*ppllc in Ui
tcrtnu1r.iolhcclrcuUllDii.lt 0

fr*p by mail. f,.r Vk„ to
M-rrl.l'.. On Up, KiryulUn OrnrtP ......

*cquU«idant nil rnn
tithcr *mh 
Drrnuii, llm

kSfSJ

\ IXKOAn IllTTKH.-t sre A (s-rienl, Diaulmrotic,
CarinumUvc, Niitritiou*-, Jgixativo. Wurctic,
Sedative, Cuttulnr-irritaut, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Ililiouz.

Gruit-ful Thtmsiimls proebtim Vlv
soak iUrruM the mast iroade.-r.il h,
Tigorant that ever anstoinad the aiukin
system.

No Person can lake these Bitten
according to directions, and remain lonj

unwell, provided tlicirlmnca nro not tie
strayed by niineml poison or othci
meanr,, and vital organs wasted beyond
rnpa.r.

Uilious. Iti'iniltmit and Infor-
mittoni I’CTorH, which arc so preva-
lent in tlie valleys of oar great rivers
throughout tlio United Slates, especially
those of tlie Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Otunbcrlantl, Arkan-
sas, Hod, Colorado, Brazos, Itin Grande,
rcarl, Alabama. Muhilc, Savannnli, Ko-
nnoko, J.unm, n/nl many others, n lth
tlie.r vast tributaries, llirnugliaut our

entire country (luring Hie Summer and
Auluipn, and remarkably ho during sea-

sons of unusual iicat and -Irvnoss, nro
invariably accompanied by extensive do-
rangemonu of tlie stomach anti liver,
ana other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment. a pmgatiw, exerting ft pnw-

m

crful infliteneo iiisiii rln-su various or-
dgans, is essentially necessary. Tliero

iaao catlinriic. fortbopurpoxeeflunl to
Dm j. Walk kk’s VmiGAii Biitkrs.
m they will sjtoedlly remove tlie dark-
eoloreil viscid matter with which tliomatter with which tlie
laurels nro loaded, at the same linm
Stimulating the secretions of the livr^
aud genemijy nsloriog iho biwllby
mnction&of the digofitivo organs:
Fortify tlie body against disease

hy purifying .'ill lt« OuHswilh Vixj:«;ar
Bitter?. No cpidomfc c.in take bold
of a system thus fore-nrnted.

WoniaD’s Marital M Plysical Gaifle.
All rnjlniiy rruirt' than Mtltflcxl. Malo and

rcmalt.olil And yountf. married and unmarried
#ni« V"*?1'1 1,f withoriltlili ropaUrwork; .rnd

Mrajde forY. AjrV.ti. wxnted ATaTS

li.iirn.'"'- ' *p*?*,t’*“

BUSS NESS.
Kulr rpiltirif ji'uiib anil mldiilr aBril men And

v,i.incii, anibltinu* lo inakrt a tum-Mfii] larllu
tuiitir»*laioiiffcrptl •nj-'il.ir farllitirt fur prrpai-
ln« Uifm*aNe*at iheFt.cnrcrlan Iiuntnpx CAdltuo,

THIS PRINTING INKKTTO^
Hflri.tr’a Duildin«a, New York. For »ale *

KewipApar Union. 11« Moitror-aL.go Kewfcitapc
>S-lb parkavef

ri*n,,
ti i'»'l._'i*. A tn- a full •sxiirlmf ntof Jub lok..

M. Din-Frr Iiw l-ocii clactcil Proaiilanl of Hi* .

Frenvh A-cmNy ..... Tliorsl* of ihscoimt at !
Ilia Hank of Eoglutd has lawn rxiswl to nino
per rent. The rate hx.- r- ncliw! a Ugliwr price
hut twice boforo, in 1*17 tm! 18C.V . . .Tli

has bean a ho*vy tladtan of etreka in' i'imlou,

ttlffil m'’ * P*"1'5*™ b-Tiaming to be

Tlio Freituh Ministry rrelgnod hi a boriy, Hie

Other .Uy, I, lit rrosideul UuMiImu refueed
<0 accept their nuignationa. . . .Ti,w Carliats

are reputed lo have aehleved a great viclory
over the Uoxoiumoiil tro-i|>» near Slyntnda
"°l Ama- Tlio Spanish LlouU-fion. Dollivera
was killrel ---- All Iho rivora in thn Islnml of
Jan'aioa recently n.oe to an uuproccdoated
l-olghl causing great do, In id ion of Uh* and
pro|-ertv. . XAiudon la Ihreateucd with a finare
clal 1-anil*, ri-oro it seems, si, arcs of now
-hanmnd, gold and sdvar mines nf Iho wildest
description, securities of doubtful railroads,
and bonds of tottering and rotten gnvom.

Now York cuiinln, ami by rail, was
Oct. 25,1878:

maurrai-
?rr..VOrl ..... 3TO,4tl Kl.su
t*. ........ HO, mo 122, SCO 107, sin

JKSfc::: ^ ^ ^ ^
ToM*) ........ sm,p«i i-.jj-i

"iUvjRSios Wateb Dunn," Hamilton, 111
Ireals ail diseases. Got Photo, I Dels.

------ -- ------ *U0!. n»ml im to
bo prneiviitcd for violation of the Illinois
lladroad U*ar....Col. J|. U. Cook, Preeidenl of
tlie Illinois Hoard nf Hailread and Warohouso
CornraiasoMrs, died al liia roaidciico in Nor-
mal on tlio 31h nisi., ag i d 5ti years ____ Fiftv
thansand ilollarH' wnrlli of |»ropcrtv was d..
ulroyod l.y a tire In Fort Wayne, luff, on tho
0th mat.

Two inni chxrged with robbing tlio train on

th- Hock island railnu-l, in Iowa, have lieeu

arrested at Wrllingt iu, Kxn-as.. . . James II.
Lucas, III.' weaiUiieslcitizf nof St. J,ousi. died

me- ta «„,« taken with avidity, and in amonuts

hire ’"/J' Tl"' Utmllnent has
l-A*-!'."™,11"' "W.0 of. thoao achouaes.
witi uuw is f«i<'UiiK Ibo DroHMiro. 'Ti
iaretiumted that tip, shrinkage ii ,h„ dtv of

I'illiou dollare uilhin tho |-art year.

Hismxri'.k has Ucn reinstated aa President
of tho Prussian Minbdry.. Ex-Prasident
Ddere expreaaea Ihe belief tl„t the hopes of

he Mouarchists in Franco have been com-
pletely dissipated, and tliat a Conservative lls.

cent tight near Puerto lYindim-flghlv in
number were , ho: on Uio Beid of bailfohr
ordor of Ih* Sj'Xniali cirmnxiulor.. ..TiioiJ

L'llll.DKMN Oh-I'KA lAHIK IMtiK ANU
*1CK.

from no other came than haring wonni la lh>
I la Hash,

H HOWE -a VEB1IIFVOE COMFITS
will <3,, troy vrorai wllhoul Injary to tha child,
heist r.ire- Hy WHITE, and frea troni all coloring

rwrop.;;;.;;:: SB SSS »o«l^,th'rl",n,.',on' ,6‘'I*'ll“u u,n*llr,,,,,4,n
•O-Wrtto ....... 1-5,100 iSm 40 100 ij’Jg wona praparaltwi.
J,1- ...... IWgWK 170,6* Kivair, iic./friij I CURTIS A IIROWN. pruprlaUiro.
IKntoa... ..... 27H,*W h\,vi | Rl 5 Fulton Straet, New York.

‘-'..art 52 MV.

«rrupUi;n, an tl SrcAr c ciiter. -it na?lJl-
of cn‘cw.

nrre*t* fl U the
* known worM. Kn-

uranplrs wlIU
fie 1purifies iftc aourcc*

aulManl lo rmUtliif

•old li)r>hr best UruRuIata. 1'rrrar il hyrugglata. I'rerarvi] by
J.II.\VII.I#ON,R3 John Ht.,Krw York.
Waar.as Aorta, J

Pass This By
addro.a, KcaavA PoatiaLS llilicm's* LowIZ

ANY
Ssa.h!' ,!2 -«*> I?"! .P-tall-a'd- Oil*ONE .'tg^'th^gkKrr'lilu.,?.1;

;; _

Se: *1
Mj&B

U.iVI
5-> l.«5 '.ll.Ail

HaCfl 17Mi
160,000 70,000 M.ocn
arj,ftw m/p4 1 o.(i0h

l*»« ahli-wila. 1,711 jl IML*. _ __
5,«s,a»a 2,i>-.j,>es wi-.-.si *12^00

...MOMMY MAUKKANT.
MontA*. /tie A.

WAMTKD- A rrllAbla tnmnfM r*,** to

$5 to $20

-firrtxTlsavx
riglitiin-si of the Cheat, Dizziness. , s' »ur

Kructalion-! of the Stomach, Bail TV^-.Vi
i'l tbe Moulli. nillmis Attacks, palnita-" ” ' ' “ ofihBtation of the Heart, lullauuntition ........
Lungs, Fain in the rogkm of Hie iCiil-
ncye, anti a hundred other painful aymn-
.ttmis, arc tlio oflsprings of Dy.siiep.tia.
Ono bottle will prove n boiloi guarantco
of its mcrila than h luugtliy ativertiso-
ment.

anted 1^ All

ea.yoonv-r old, make mnr' rjorr.V1 eo 0 1
rorufliri ihalrA|iaroiU(tnient>(.r All tL. ... ______
SUuwn "* -—"S11!™ Addren 0.

iifliofvar!
8*y *a

tier All thrllrno IIjah

Co., FwrllAud, MAlnr,

Wr ̂  f, * d A in !• "rT n J Jpr’ trlionr

*«\ No vspllAt u”y«\l*n(faeuio,|2rt.,^Vm<*"Tc!!
fnl free. I*.0.

. -loiTUrt, T«i in*. /<
____________ VICKBKY d CO,. AitffualA, Me.

( iHICACiO KASTKKN
* „ . , .. HUXIO IIOL BK.
Af;«ina Wanted. 11. D. U

^«l» Went W’Aahlngloa-ftl*

fKK n‘'V CommiMlnn or 0UO a week_ Wc offer U Ami will
»m»>' 1 1 Apply now. G.Wehber *tCo..MArlonlO

1 ft •r Day. li»o Affenli wMted. Beud
lump I*, a. 11. niitr d Co.. BU Loaii, M<».

froo. A«dre*c I»r. R. Diltoo. Cinrinnatl. Ohio.

Scroftiln, or King’s ErlK. White
Swelling', Ulcers, Kry«i|io!a -, Swelled See's,
t.mUc, benifulou lufioirimati >u Ind.iinat
in [lamirmtion', Mercurial Affen ...ns, Old
Miree. Eni|iUons of the Skin, Sore i.’*, c.', eic.

In I OO'C. as in nil nlhcr emutitutiou - Ilia-
enses, AbEKh's Vismar Bmcss i.avo
shown their grret ynmllve powers in the
most olwtnmlo arid inf rnctnMc e&nv

hor Iiillniitinalor.v and Chronic
KllCUIltaUsin, Gout, Uilious, Kemit-
,'nt iu' '‘"onnitteni Fevers, Dificaaoauf

No UkobbtuN Sourtn. — Wlien w man

0,1 Iho loth inat.. from tlio cffccla ot a larxlly- |«X,l Y),,|i,. c,),“"lsl“1cr. .. .TI,o te-
le Strolu bu rocoivod four year, ago, 1 1- has L,,,,. ._ ,t»m'!ii<0r^»,|'*,r,>*lra,"'’‘ ‘'“I Arga,
tJ.ramM. and has J.dr «{> ? L' ' ' *' Hdi, of So.

Is the Ihn-e-hxll Iciliard tonmamrut at t.'hi-

cago. the other day, Manrtre Daly, cf Now
York, madii the unpierodoutej tun of 153

P-riuts.^ . Two uegroes or* utwler a- ntebco of
ath for mnoli-r at Du Qaaiti, Ll ____ TU*

Chicago Tribune, of ihi, 13lli inn!., Mima up
IhoctTuclnf tlie finaitcii-l disiu-i-Riii'n on tlie
bOaiui-sa itiirmt" of that city. Thi. railroada,
it stales, liaYon.it full 11. c u.cr,-»- of enrii c-s

they <ii|>eetad from Uie furei-u demand for
S™‘n' if the priec of wheat coulinm* to
fall, will he iu • had condition, as tiiur caui-
uign will Ini amail. and it ia impoawhfo to Imr-
rowany,""", muney ahroa l, Thu banks are
"till -hung husin.sa CdrofuUy. and h>..k iu,an
, l(' S1- dial r* as in Englaud aa
an additional Wanting. 1'f.jvisK.us, dry goo-is,
cloUdng, boola and .hots, ami faniituro are

n’ll',ri";f to Be soffnig alowfy and at redacnl
prlrea 3 he Jewel,-,* and hock liinuiii'Ksca hav*
i.neasl severely. .Ha.iufa :nnn;; of all kind.
t» res (net id ,, j,, crery part of tt.e conn-
irj, and llH* workingmen UI„ pr,u«irli .ns!ciy
i ll H ITCriil (til ,

As cilouuvo plot in fatorof lha Count da
Paris haw l-ceu discovered in Pan's, and it ia
aid that tho aulhoritlea ue in [naiuw-sion uf

tlocumenishywluci,. number of well-known
politicians arc oompromlacff It i„ ,|,0 ro.
ported that a dapmatimi of .if..n.r.*l,iBts ia
almui to |.r-ceed to Oulahuig to n'.pieat tho
"ant dof itambopl to .bdicUw hi. - Ixime t„
ho throtie of J mce to favor of tho Count do

rtdcfrai;;,i!,d«;j. r,,w

i,:ll,m,™,rr0n^ fo lire
uvnlld pttbhc. To Umw* r ho Imre tried
it, nothing^ need bo said— their oxperi-
wire, i» thmr ..roof, pure nnd pobitive „«

d feS"'' .j} 0 wlm have not Wed
tlcateff1' Di, ra",n?1 '-"'--it" re-
idi're wh.'-t ,c^rti'1" Yveoiidilo P!*e-
U*,irim!l!!,'',r nfi'nrc URaiimt

irth-r r P f.‘*}T'I'si"' bili"'« tiia-
"f, pv,‘0' kind, nnilnriouH fov-rs,

t,.*';^! ll>n howels, liwr com- I Bed Winter. ...... .7.7.' 5 76 S 7 M
*, “tj. “I'Dhg and Fnll debility, etc., i "'“kAi-No. I Sottug .......... '.rtjfc -w
i . te?t-\lM*lL "“’I cun tilWAys I V “Pri"8 ......... W (S. *ir,J

bont lmnff It is Um poorman's fricml ,* .. bo* • bpdnif .......... «i fc. m'

i; ndmg five, ten or twenty mile*, after ‘'•‘•'-N'o. 2 ................... r.n J,

nim , l-esules being fno front nil tho 1 5‘W-iri-No. 3....... ......... 1 2r, is 1 2-1

The Market*.„ NEW YORK
fltErra— Nativo* ..............„ Tcxiuis ...............
Hooa— Drei'noil ................
Oorros — Mid dill ig Upland ........ .
FlAtcn— Hupcrhnn Wes torn ..... 4 K, (n. b UI

i'oua Mesa ................... 16 00 (5 ..

I•^!t!> .......................... 7 („MIICAGO. ‘
I icnvrs— Choice Natlvco ....... 5 35 (E 5 40

Good to Prime moon- . 4 V, fe. 5 '25
(Wan,! Heifer. ..... 3 C41 fd -J 75
Me-linm lo Fair ....... 3 73 w, 4 50

»S^v:i2gSS

?a3ra.T^,a80,'hD^ES
ll Pplmiiiriil DIsfiiH's. — FerAnns cu-

re ̂  111 ,»lii"t8 1111,1 Minentlii, such as
llninbers, T-iie- setters, Gold-licntorz, and
timers, ns they ndVRUCo in life, an- snlijcct
* • paralysis of tho Bowels. To ruanl
".'Uliis-t this, take a dure of IValkkb's Vix

' "ia -ST**11 Ul'™^""“llv*
, ‘'o O O,1’" ,,is<‘«8i«i Eruptions, Tat-
eDSalt-ltaain,, Uh.lcbcs, Spota, I'implca,

‘•rsW i"'’ t o*- (',,,','‘nd,:'* Biog-wonns.
' -h"r". K-v"-'* Brysipdas, Itchi

• ii rf'. J.iieeoiuration* of the .Skiti, Hum-r.i

'r 'iia!- 0{ “•'“itavc: name
-nt'oro ' nrr l",;ni!|j- ‘'“h' A"11 tarried

::r,i^Ts:n,i,-'b''n

i, ih,1!’, Worms,
I .ri.in*. m th- y,!. niofso many thouaunls’
.iro c3i'i*iu,il,y ilecliiiyctl msl removed. No
tiie inti-i'f-'. vennifag-', nn nn-
tit "&iGere.r, P t,‘" ̂ l'm "•°n"s

t or Ft'litii lo OoiitpliiiiilN, iuyoung
-roiil. nutmi il or - ;ng|,., „, Ihe tinw.i nf w.“

Pil. a, i* ‘'.r l"0 ,,"n‘ "l" " Tonic
i.ilteri d:-p*cy so d,*,*j,h*,| »„ infircuco Dial
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JorRrts,

s-

impivivfmriii s. -ism pem-ptilih-,

(.It'iinsn (lip Yitinlca JHiiotlwhon-
eier you Hml it, impOtlii-s bursting Ihrongh

rl" - in,1,!’'' Eruptions, -r Sores;
i-  a 1 1 w|i"'1 -v“n f'U(l It ubstrocted ami

f.-T- e "JP ' l«a«> ii when it is
Zif Y "'ll you when. Keep

wtM Mi1 '""l U'B 1";',llll ,,, ,l"’

poisonon* metlioanumte of Uiciiliarmn- 1 2r r‘ ' r,T ̂  ,0 c,,o!' ̂ ...... a •>
coiKBin. It will not ntinmlntfl Tnii lo. e-^vi1.?*!1 .................. »
-hty te leave you ̂ kgfi^ Ite 1 «»*» »
twnefits are |swmnnerit._|Com.

Tho South.
Tnr Umar Rtt. Jons i;,e.m, l). |. . Hiahop

-t tin- It. F_ tfimrcli 8-utli. died 011 tlie 5th

,“l" kl l-ywhbnr,;, Vo., agod 83 yesra....

!,,rico A.1" • 1 Nlumtiwhin firm in «.

Politlcnl.
Tavi/yh. Rcfocm caodiihia for Governor of

Wicoonatn, haa !*eni eloctnl In* a niajority of
about ftljllfitl — Tlio entire liemecra'ic Ktalc

ticket has leoii ehictnl iu Naw York br ami
Jwilyof 8,(ivi to 10, H0. Die ].eg,slati,re is
rinse. Yrithtlio e banc 1 » in favor of tho Hapule
Heins. . . .Tlin PL-mormtrt liavo iiiutlc a r|f«u!JP8P Tim majority is ak,m|
JJ-WW- ri.o Legiidalnrn will stnud xs fnllows •
3nia:o Democrats. '23; iisnulilirmis, 3
l!..u.. Detaucntta, fid; Ih |uil.liean.. 15; Ik-m-
ocralnr majority an Joint ballot. 73... .Tie,
r.*cont local olcctlona m Hlitioi, rfsnlted gen-

erally in tbe anreosb of tlm Fanmaa' tickets,
Tim Kai, 11*1 t'iry T.'n.r, has ndoriiS froni

..of tlm )lkl legwativo riiitricla in Kansas,
flmwing tlie 11 lection ot 51 tij.puri-

filcj*I-'nu .........................
HI’. LO018.

'•' ..1.-7 - Nn. 3 lied Winter ...... I 43 (S' I 4,’.

Om-— Nn. S Mixed ...... ....... al ft. 35

1^. ;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;: »»

&res7::=77:1^|1“
!»„n.

...........
Cattle .........

YVoNUKupc.r, Htscnotii op IxartTH.—

t^wi.'a&tfSaa'sffis
tin elephant sueh compnTOlivc strenetli
Itcaidd rttn away witli a load of 6.000,- ULNCiWVTi
«» WUnds. JJ,c Hen. too, srorftelv Front .......... .
tlinw-imudredthg of nn itidi In height i WioUr. ...............
mwingea to Iraji without difficult over 1 2™ ..................... • • •

a burner 600 tiiuosits own altitude. For ntJ " .................

'• "I1 '.',',IMI:'II*V kigh leap. ! I'ow'-iic,;
Imagine him jumping il OOO f.*. !, or I f.-e .........
nearly threo-fif hs of n utile.

*J« 7
3 50 ft. 3 75
:: ist ft! 4 75

An editor oneo wrote: “Wo Imve
rcccnreil a haitket of strnwherrien Irom
Jlr. Smith, for which Im win rercivoemr
pomplrawnt*, sonic of which «rn four
inches in lurcitmfcrtmno."

itoDEHT Inmii C0Lt.rp.l1 is II regular
nHitritxKor lo !ln< rnlnmoa , ( ()ru Tiiimjio
h UTKKU. ICfi.ni

uji*wai;kke.
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THE DEBT INVESTMENT.hn AlwAjr* Imploring in V*lael
n< iFratta / he n..,r.w. tv is, a Cram

in Etiil /ailiitt.

MOW let TH H, TIM K f
.I ,“*£1 »”.• id the Unfit Ur a, ..n in, eon*

****• I* * >Hll i-k* IIMVI* r a a In n. tn..

rr"» Cfrdii Olv*n. willi Inlcreit
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Tkr Uttd n'r-ni 0f (|m C-mpany hikri
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Off- wwrnffi,
Jf’f'rt e.'SMfd

jj turn. AWargiajYreat,

“•Ini' it inrceraful hhislrrenctOieac. , “"t inecenrul hh- iounct?r e.no,

^SliResTO^
ELEVEN

WM. RESOR & COa, Cincinnati.

NO CURE I NO PAY I
Dr. J. KKA2V,3ftO Bouth CUrk

cj»:ifiul»rJ nn 1 h runic And ffcrvoai
Dlfi- .'ilrii, l-'nrn Vtat Iffiiilrrl MfillrAl
^ ̂ rk, lllufilrAlcd, sent fur r*ll Crntt.
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